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Port Warden VanBuren Reports they
Anchor Off City Loaded With
Explosives—Council Will Ask for
Bids on $30,000 School Bonds
—New Liquor License Ordinance.

On Tuesday evening the members
ot the Common Council were suddenly
brought to realize that although thd
T. A, Gillesplc Loading Company con-
tinue to say that they are shipping
out all explosives from their plant
the city Is not safe. In fact accord'
ing to the statement made by Port
Warden Capt. VanBureh a condition
more dangerous now exists. At the
regular meeting of the council held
in the City Hall the Port Warden
requested permission to say a few
words. The permission granted ho
stated that at the present time the
naval department maintained an an-
chorage *ff the city of South Amboy
about one thousand feet pit the city
dock. At the present time he stated
tbat there was about fifteen hundred
torn of high explosive sheila loaded
on ^cows waiting to be moved. Thn
•nchorge is known as 27-1 and hai
been designated as such by the
Captain in charge of the Port of New
York. He said that ' the boats wero
brought in n$ar the city to get out
tot danger from hoavy northeast
storms, the boats formerly being
placed below Great Beds light. Ho
said that placing them in their pres-
ent position exposed them to the
storms Just as much as if they woro
further out, only made it more dan-
gerous to the city as they were liable
to break loose and come ashore. He
also stated that juat this side of the
light house more boats are stationed
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also, are liable to break loose and
pay an unwelcome visit. He said
that the matter ought be brought be.
fore the proper authorities and steps

.•taken to remove this danger. He
said if they desired to get the boats
out of danger from storms the place
to put them is up the sound in the
direction of Perth Amboy, but, no
they come and put thorn in a more

. dangerous positton right in our front
door as It were. It is not bad enough
to have tho other placed in our bacj
door.

Some discussion followed these re-
. marks. The couneilmen wore all
anxious to havo these explosives re-
moved and Councilman Delaney mado
a motion that the clork communlcatp
with tho proper authorities and have
the menace removed, Then the ques-
tion ns to who tho proper authorities)
wore came up and It was final /
agreed to communicate with Congres
man Scully who would bring tha mn
tor before the naval department
those In clinrse.

(Tuosdny's meeting was tho buslf
mooting hold in many weeks, i
couneilmen wore present, Mayor" Go
don being absent, There were alsav

„ prosont CltyBnelnoerMcMicluiol, Act-
ing City Solicitor Conn, Commlaslonir
of Stroe,tB Connors, City Clork Coak-
loy, City Electrician Dolnn, nnd City
Trcnsuror Sullivan. City Solicitor
Leo .1. Coukloy, who now WOHVS tho
rod slripo of n discharged soldier,
wns also on hand and Is oxpoc.tod
will soon restimo his <lutlos us sollcl.

, tor. Tho minutes ot tho last rosnlav
;. mooting wero road and approved,
•* Acoirimunicqtlori WHS received from
,'. tlio Wossco Rcnlty Company making

throe offers for tho sale of property
In thlo city' for city water purposes.
The city engineer has boon exnort-
montlng on tills properly for some
months past and claims to hnvn
found enough' watnr for thn prosont

. a n d Immediate future needs of the
.city. Tho first offer 'called for tha
purchase, of from twenty to twonty-

• two acres of land at tho rate of ona
thousand dollars an acre, this twsntv
acres to Include the strip where test
wolls Jiave been driven. Second to
soil nn additional ten acres with the
right to prospect three months for
one thousand dollars per acre. Third
to sell the entire trnct of sixty
for the sum of seven hundred, anil
fifty dollars per ncre. This offor

Two'Men Held for
Highway Robbery

For the past two weeks the people
of this city have been troubled with
holdups. That has leen the main
topic of conversation whenever ;i
group would get together. The palic
were successful on Wednesday in
securing two of the guilty parties
and hope before a long time to have
a third member of the same crowd.
Whether this crowd are guilty ot
every case it la not^known, but it is
the intention off the authorities to
continue their work of hunting them
out. On Wednesday a Mexican ap-
peared before Judge Birmingham re-
questing a warrant for the arrest of
Thomas Kennedy and James Dill.
Officer Ryan made the arrest and the
two men were arranged before Judge
Birmingham at two o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon.' The Mexican lndenil-
fled both, but could not tell who tho
third party was. The complainant
Btated that the three of them hell
him up at the point of a drawn
revolver on Pine avenue in front of
Mrs. A. C. Pnrlaen'n property and de-
manded money. The men did not
plead guilty but the evidence was
conclusive and Judge rHrminghaMi
held them without bull to await 111';
action of the grand Jury on the
charge of carrying a gun without u
license.

SCHOOL NO. 1
TO OPEN FEB. 17

JOHN liKOSAltn, SH.
Friday morning, January 17, at

ten o'clock John Lenoard, Sr., died
of heart failure at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Downs of
Augusta street.

Mr. Leonard was one of tho oldest,
,nd most respected citizens of t h o | » n a t h e t e ^ w a s *875 ' S o r a e m '
ommunlty. Ho was a retired pen- C I I 8 s l o n t o o k P l a c e afl t 0 w h a t t h o

loner of tho Pennsylvania Railroad c o n t r a c t o r « « " » « • > P'Ming •««>
floors In good shape and the reply

State Building Inspector Says Old

and New Buildings Are in Excel-

lent Shape —Suggests New floors

Be Laid—Supt. Barr to Go to

Chicago to Attend Convention

A meeting o( the Board'of Educa-
tion was held in the office of the City
Superintendent of Schools on Wed-
nesday evening with all members
present with the exception of F. P.
Coan whose term of office expires
very shortly. W. J. Woodward, tho
newly appointed member who will
fill the unexpired term of A, L.
Grace, was on hand and assumed tho
duties of his new office. Upon a inn
tlon by Mr, Delaney the reudliig of
tho minutes of the previous meeting
was dispensed with Inasmuch as each
member was furnished with a type-
written copy.
fi communication was received from
he -commissioner of education at

Trenton enclosing a letter from tha
Building Inspector, The inspector
found tho now and old buildings in
excellent shnpo and congratulated thn
Board on the work being done. It
Btrongly recommended, however, that
new floors be laid in place of the old
ones, now badly worn and splintered.
Mr. Mack requested Mr. Voss, the
contractor, to give an estimate of how
much placing new floors would cost

Company and for many years was a
faithful employe on the old Camdcn-
Amboy line.

Besides his daughter he Is survived

was that they would bo broom swept
with all plaster and dirt cleaned up.

,y.two sons, John Leonard, Jr., and t h e N a " ° n a l C i t y Company of Ne
•Phillip-Leonard-,-botb. of~itiM-ci&v- ~

Tho funeral was held from St,
Mary's Chtireh nt nine o'clock on last
Monday morning and was largely at-
tended by friends and relatives. Tho
service was conducted by Rev. Georso
Welsh, formerly of this city. Inter-
ment was made in St. Mary's cemo-

York City requesting informatio
cornier riinV the sale of "thlrty-tlibtiAan
dollars worth of school bonds. The
desired to know if they had bee
sold and to whom. Upon a. motio
by Mr. Delaney the communlcatio

! was received and filed and the cler
instructed to notify the company thi

tery.
directors.

B.'B. Mason & Son wero tunera t h e y w ls" BOOn b e p l a c e d o n s a l e

the Common Council.
- 0 - 7 -

IlROKl^COMMU BOSK.
John Perrine is confined to hi

home on Portia street with a broken
collar bone. While attending to hit
duties as yardmaster at Runyon Tues
day night, he walked into a stani
pipe with such force that the injury
resulted.

r
OVERCOME BY GAS.

D. \V, Ileed and Miller Huff had a
narrow escape from death on Satur-
day night when they ware overcoma
with, gasoline fumes. They wore mak-
ing some minor repairs to auto and
kept tho engine running. When they
reached their homes tlie effect of the
gas became pronounced, and a physi-
ilnn was summoned, who administered
liropor remedies.

was made conditional dn three things:
the flrat being that If water was
found in sufficient quantity that tho
main to the standplpo bo run through
tho property of tho Wesaco Realty

(Continued on Page Four,)

"AFTER TUB WAR,
Prof. O. O. Burr, Superintendent

of Schools, will lecture at the P, 11.
tt. Y. M. C. A. on 'Wednesday, Jan-
uary 2(1, nt eight p m. on tho sub-
lect, < "After tho Wnr, What?" This
ecture Is open to lhc general public

and ladies arc especially invited to
be present. Thoro is no charge for
admission.

Tho subject Is of interest to all
people no matter what their occupa-
ion may bo, An open forum discus-

sion wlli follow tho lecture oh tho
kind of jioaco torms which should bo
granted to CJbrmnny by tho Allies.
All arc invited to talto part.

Lieutenant dnd *Mrs. B. R. Haven3
announce* tho marriage of their daugh-
ter, Helen M., to Milton. S. RUB OU
January 15 a t Perth Amboy by this
Rov. Wilbur , Wescott, pastor, of tho
Mothodlst Episcopal Church of that
city.

01,AM VIK SUPPER.
There will he a Clam Pie Suppor

at the Christ Church ParlBh House
next Thursday frotn 5 to 8 p. m.
Clam Chowder "will be sold by tho
quart, and served during supper. • •

o
Pork for Roasting, 28c lb. at Moil-

nghan's Moat Market. • •

Another communication was re
celved from tho Undarwood Typa
writer Company who made. an. offe
to furnish the school with Under-
wood typewriters for the sum o
$70,00 each. It also stated that they
would allow $17.50 on ' the Oliver
typewriters returned, providing they
were model number nine. Mr. Barr
stated that this communication wan
in answer to a query of the board
of several months back. At this time
they wrote that owing to the war
conditions existing and the govern
ment priority on all machines they
would not do business with the board
He further stated that the class .In
typewriting had decreased to such an
extent that the need of new machines
no longer existed. At the present
time three Oliver machines are being
loaned to persons outside.

A elrculsir letter from the Com-
missioner of Education was received
It announced the National Convention
of the City Superintendents find Super-
vising Principals to bo held in Chicago
on February 24th, Mr, Barr stated
that ho usually attends this conven-
tion and hppeil that tho board ivoitli!
continue to glva^hirii permission to
;o. Ho stated that this was the
principal meeting of tho heads of
schools held In the country and nt
this meeting tho school hernia dls
HISS-new methods of education and
oceivo tholr inspiration for bettor

and more efficient work, He sug-
;ested that it the Hoard soo its wny

cloar to Continue tho privilege that
the clerk bo instructed to draw a

stated that ns fnr us ho was con-
cerned permission would be given
provided his going would not Inter-
fere with the reroponlng of school
number one. Mr. Btirr stated that
when the convention t|me arrivw tho
school' will have been in session one
week and there' would be no need
if him being here. Upon a motion

by Mr. Rue the clerlt was Instructed
to draw a warrant in favor of Mr.
Barr for expenses on his Western
trip.

During the re££io_the discussion of
penlng School No. 1 was brought
p. Mr. Voss stated that the school

wns ready and the board could get
(Continued on Pags Four,) j

George Balzel Is
Called By Death

George Batzel passed away at his
home on Broadway shortly after two
o'clock Tuesday morning, in the 55tii
year of his age. He had been ill
several weeks from an affection vol
the liver.

Mr. Batzel came to this city when
a Ijoy and _ worked for his uncle, the
late Christian Straub. This position
ho held but a short time,-when an-
other, uncle, Qotlieb Straub, employed
him, and ho remained with him until
his death. By being associated with
the meat markets of Mr, Straub, ho
became known to mostof our popula-
tion, and retained their frlendshli
and esteem. By thrift he acquired
considerable property and was con-
sidered a person of means. He never
married,

Mr. Batzel was a member of (looil
Samaritan Lodgo, No. 52, K. of P.,
and St. Stephen's Lodge No. 03, F.
& A. M., having joined the latter In
1887. Ho was a charter member of
Kntorprlso Hook and Ladder Company
and Its treasurer for many years, and
also a communicant of Christ Church.
Ho is survived by his mother and a
sister Miss Catherine Batzel, of Phil-
adelphia; and two brothers, Louis of
Bayonno, and Frederick of this city.

Tho funeral took place from his
late homo at 2 o'clock on Friday
afternoon, and was attended by a
large number of relatives and friend:;.
Rev, H, C. Mltcholl, rector of Christ
Church, officiated at the sorvlce. St.
Stephen's Lodgo F. & A. M., attended
in a body and performed their im-
pressive burial ritual. Interment was
made In Christ church cemetery. E.
S. Mason & Son were funeral direc-
tors, Tho floral tokens of love from
riends were many and beautiful.

NEW BAM) FORMED.
/ 'The organization meeting of the

A communication was received frrJSW Liberty Cornet Band was held in tho
City Hall on Thursday evening. Not-
withstanding the extremely bad
weqther a large nugibor of men wer»v

on hand. After a short discussion
as to the future of the band a short
practice was held. Alex Giaqulnto,
he leader, is one of the best musi-

cians in this section of the state and
very capable to handle the band both
on parade and in concert work,

•o

0. W. REEO IS
i mm

.Of Advisiry Bturd of War Camp

Com n'Mity Service in This City

—Miss Bultenhcint and Miss

Say re Give Interesting Talks on

the Work for Men in the Service

mn HECRKATIOXAI
WORK AT CAXTOXJIEXT

Mr. C. Matthews, the new Y. M.
C. A. secretary, has come to South
Amboy direct from Quantlco, Va.,
where he has been serving at the
Marine Corps cantonment in chargi
of .Y. M. C. A. recreational work
Previous to going to camp, Mr. Mat
thews was assistant secretary of the
P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. in New Yor
City, and served on both the Y. M
C. A. and railroad athletic committees,

l l l U . H t > \ l i m i l t M W J FROM
AIIOAKIt VISITS HOME TOWS

Otto Hillmann, Jr., formerly of this
city and well known to the majority
of the residents, returned to this
country from serving with the Ameri-
can Expeditionary Forces in Franc
on Wednesday morning on the liner
George Washington Ho arrived in
this city Wednesday evening from
Camp Morritt whore ho is n'ow sta-
tioned. Ho said ho wanted to get a
look at tho old town once moro ns
ho had riot soon It since lie wont
South several years ago. Ho sorvpri
over thore with the 49th Infantry
and joined In one of tho southern
stales. He expects thfit they ,will bo
mustered out at tho sinilhorn cam]
mid it will bo severul months beforj
ho returns to this city. He snys th.it
whllo at Brest lie; thought ho saw
William Bloodgood, hotter known to
,ho followers ot sport aa "Ppte," but
thore were so many men In between
that ho could not got to him. Ho
said that after several months in active
riervico over in Franco it certainly
was good to see an American loco-
motive nnd rftle In American cars,
especially when one has been used to
riding In box curs for pnst months,

I-0VEMNI1 GIRLS COMIXG.
Tho manngoment of the Gmwtre

Theatro havo been fortunate in secur-
ing Robinson's Lovoland Cilia Co
'or next week, who will present n
:hangc of programme nightly, and
it Saturday matinee. This company
lias been playing nt Long Branch tho
past week with great success. In ml-
:ltion to plays by this company thn
isual photo play featuros will bo
iresontod. :Sooadv, of Empire Theatra
'or full particulars.

The organization of the Advisory
Board of the War Camp Community
Service was held in the Mayor's office
of the City Hall on Monday evening
when representatives from the dif-
ferent civic organizations and churches
of the city wero present to hear tho
plans of the work expected to l>e
done. Mr. D. W. Reed had been ap-
pointed chairman by headquarters and
Mr. Reed accepted and thus called
tho meeting. Mr. Reed when calling
tho meeting to order stated that Miss
Dultenheln) and Minn Sayre were the
local representatives of the War
Camp Community Service and would
be stationed In South Amboy to
direct the work hero. He then called
on Miss Jltittcnhuim to stato just
what was expected to be done.

MIHH Duttcnbeim started at the be-
ginning of things and informed tbose
present as to why tho War Camn
lommunlty Service was formed. Slia

told of the work of the FostlcU' Com-
mission at the beginning of the war
n the camp and the gradual Increase

In the work in tho camp towns. She
stated that at the first financial as-
sistance could not be given to the
towns but sine* the various drives
hey wero In a position to assist

some. Miss Buttenheim stated that
she was connected with tho Red
>oss relief work In this city during
:)ic days following the explosion and
It was then she saw the need of
community work in this city.

Miss Sayre was next called on for
reinarks. Sshe told or the sctnal' work
hat had been done in the city to far,

and tpoke of the several dances that
have been held in this city up to
:]ate, and of the afternoon teas bold
in the Y. M. C. A. at Morgan at
which time singing, cards, and tea
were enjoyed by the men. The ladles
took along their needles and thread
and "sew them on for the boys" at
this time. Miss Sayre continued to
tell of the dances being held at Camp
Morgan every week and suggested
that they might be held in South
Amboy. She concluded her remarks
by saying the biggest thing on hand
at the present time was the canteen
and that is progressing very nicely,
thanks to Mrs. W. S. Day, the chair-
man of the Red Cross Canteen Com-
mittee, who will have charge.

Mr. Reed then announced the form
of organization that would work in
South Amboy and submitted his plan
of organization for approval. Upon a
motion by Mr, Nichols the plan was
adopted. Tho chairman then called
on several present for their idea of
Wnr Camp Community work. Rev.
H C. Mitchell stated that he had
been In tho city only a short tlma
but ho snw the need of such work
nt once. Mr. Barr when asked hl^
opinion stated that he was once a
soldier. He was thinking, he said,
•what a grand and glorious time he
would have hart and how much better
army lifo would havo lioen if such
nn organization was working, during
his tlmo of serving. He stated thai
fnr six months ho WHS in Ramp and
wns not 'outside; No community work-
ers visited tho camp ami it wns a
mislity tiresome life. Ho was in full
ticconl with I.1IB whole'" movement,
Mr. Snfvnn stated that thoro was 110
nuestlon of the lieoil of such work In

city. Uc told of his talks with
som.e of the men from Camp Mor-
gan, who wore at 11 loss what
to do with thomsolvos during tho

other purpose they might wish to uae
it. He said what he could not under-
stand why they" had not recognized
the..offer. He stated that neither ha
nor the company had any word tu,
reply. Shortly after tho explosion in
this city when the organization estab-
lished a canteen in tho Methodist
Church a member of Company F who
was present was in conference with.
Mr. Taylor who said ho was in chargo
of War Camp Work in. Middlesex
County. The same offer was made to
this man and he said he would takg
advantage of it as it had been his
Intention to established headquarters
in South Ainboj. He promised to
arrange a conference at which tlms
the matter could be discussed but it
never materialized. Miss Buttenheim
in reply said that this neglect was
due to the fact that the general com-
mittee had so much work to do that
t was probably overlooked.

AKOTHKK UA8KETIMLL TKA*
^ AT y. jr. c. i.
Tho junior basketball teanTof the P.

R. R. Y. M, C. A. was organized
on Monday evening of the past week
and elected Milton B. Fox captain,
and L, A, Compton, manager. This
eam is a strong aggregation and will
i>lay at home every othor Thursday.

Ladles are Invited to attand tho •
uiBketbull games on Thursday and
hildren under sixteen years of ago

will be.excludpd from the hall.
The fourth team in the basketball

eugue has been organized with l(ay-
nond Perkins as captain. So far
ho Army team has won a game from
;he/Avlators and Navy. The Marinas
under the guidance of Raymond Per-
<ins promise to make the other teams
liustle, ' /

* 0

COMXirMTY SIJfG THURSDAY.
Thore wili be a "Community Sing'' •

lield In the City Hall on Thursday
vening, January 30, at eight o'clock.
3very community has been urged ta
Set together and sing the song the
ioys "over there" have aung and
loved.

This first effort of the kind in
South Amboy has been arranged by
he Women's Club and every one is
cordially invited to come and help
nake it a real community chorus.

Miss'Yearlclc, music instructor in.
he public schools, will load and littlu

booklets containing the words of the
est popular songs will be loaned by
ho War Camp Community Service.

O
K1KST IIA I F lt<HVIi!!S«

COJfClPOKD
The first half of the bowlfng tourn-

nent at the Y. M. C. A. has just
eon concluded with a tie between,
\o Belgian and Italian tcaniB. ThU

eague was started in November and
i l l continue until the end of March
hen the championship series will

be rolled.
A cup and individual mcdnls will

be given to the winning team. Bach
team will roll sixty games and keen
rivalry is expected when champion-
ship series Is rolled off.

The representative bowling team
with Charles Anderson an captain
and manager Is now busy on the
home alleys and is ready to accept
challenges out of town.

off tlmo. Mo atnteif Hint most of
them wore from apart of tho country
entirely illffornnt, and did not know
low to ciijcij- thumsclvos in this sec
Ion.

Rev. d", \V, McComuo stated Hint
the need of Wnr Cnmp Work wna
very necessary In this city. HG sliil-
cd that oarly last fall tho members
of Company F «'ere trying to get
ust such an organization, together.
He stated that IIB had been appointed
y tho organization to go to the mai;i
fflce in Now York City to'get them

itarted In this city. He stated that
;hore was on fllo In headquarters at

York tho offer of, the use of
he Armory for & canteen or for any

f A JflSW tXUH.
A smoker and organization meeting

of tho South Amboy Catholic Club
was held in St. Mary's Hnll Thursday
evening. Despite tho heavy rain nnd
extromoly bad weather conditions, a
goodly number of men woro on hand,
Plans of the future o£ the organiza-
tion were discussed and tho outlook
for a good live organization is very
bright, It Is the Intention cif the club
to place a basketball loam on tha
flour mid as soon as the season comes
around to orgiuib.c a baseball team.
A number of very good nthletes ara
members of tho organization, so
should be able to compete in all
branches of sport.

I. O. O. V. 1K.STAMJA'MO.V

District Deputy Grand Master John-
son ami staff will Instnll tho ofllcors
of flonornl Morgan Lodge Hzt, 90i
I, O, O. P., for tho coming term, in
tholr lodge room, next Tuesday night,
Jnnunry 28tli, nt 8.00 p. m.

Several visitors froni the neighbor-
ing lotlgos of tho district arc oxpacted
to be present, nnd a most pleasant
ovonlng Is looked forward . to,,* All
members are urgently requested to
bo present In order that this moelliiK
may bo a succoss,

MrB, Mnry Tlce has returned.to her
homo In Mntawan after spending some
line will) roliitlvos in this city,



tn win ASMY cirnn,
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•TOM" SCCLLf VISITS TRENTON
AJfD INCIDENTALLY SPEAKS OF
HIS CANDIDACY FOB flOYEKSOK

Representative Thomas J. Scull
save out a statement Tuesday while
at Trenton emphasizing various pointa
of difference between hi a own can-
didacy for Governor and that of Sen
ator Edward I, Edwards.

Mr. Scully attended the opening ol
the legislative session Tuesday and
seized, the opportunity to make known
bis views respecting various phase
of the Democratic political situation.
Incidentally, lie investigated the pos-
sibilities of selecting a headquarter,
for bis own campaign,. but did not
determine fully whether.. to establish
it In Trenton or in New Brunswick.

On the subject of the candidacy o
Senator Edwards, Mr, Scully oftere
the following remarks:

"There are a few differences be-
tween Senator Edrards's candidacy
and mine, to which I would like to
call attention.

"He is a conditional candidate an
I am an unconditional candidate.

"He is running on the record ho
hopes to make and I am running on
the record I have made.

"He is counting on what the voters
don't know and I am counting on
what tliey do know,

"He enters the race knowing tha
certain so-culled lenders will supnor
him. I enter it knowing only that I
have some friends in the rank and
tile of my party.

"He la dealing in the sort of cam
ouflage that was effective thirty or
forty years ago, I am trying to play
the new game with* the cards face
up, so that the voters can soe how <t
is being played.

"For example, every one knows
Senator Edwards Is not in the race
because Robert D. Poote «f Morris
town wrote a letter urging him to
become a candidate. That was the
cheapest kind of camouflage. He was
being groomed for Governor even be-
fore McGlennon was Induced to run
for Congress, so that Edwards could
be State Senator and have an op
portunity to make the record he In-
senuoualy says he hones to run on.

As to party sentiment being learn-
ed by the signing of petitions, he
knows as well as 1 do that some of
hit) sponsors could got a thousand
signatures to a petition to hang either
one or both of us.

"Of course, we have to admire his
courage. He gets right up in meet-
ing and wants every one to distinctly
understand that he is a supporter of
President Wilson's national policies.
What else could a democratic candi-
date say to-day? But when did he
begin supporting President Wilson?
Was he one of those who helped to
put President Wilson where he is, or
Is he one of those who, having failed
to keep Wilson down, now uses Wil-
son's name to help themselves up?

"Senator Edwards suggested what
'you and other prominent Democrats"
can do for him. Observe the word
"prominent," There's a reason. The
'prominent Democrats' know all about
the Senator, his affiliations and the
record he hopes he is going to make
as a minority member of the State
Senate, but for Just exactly what rea-
son could tho rank and file of any
party he expected to warm up to a
candidate because of a record he only
hopes tn makes in a legislative body
in which he has not yet taken his
seat?

"Personally, I would be glad to
bave the Democratic leaders with
me, but I want them to bo with me
only as individuals, expressing their
personal preference, and not as dic-
tators, delivering votes in blocks.
And I am in the nice till the voles
nre counted."

STATE KK.NSTiUniSIIINft MASS
IN HHIIMMHJT WATERS

Now Jersey has developed one of
tho best iirtlflciul bnss-reartng plants

.in tho country at tho State Pish
Hatchery, nt Haekottstown. Several
lii'aodlng ponds wore In successful

-operation during tho last summer nnd
an incronsoil supply of breeding stock
lins now boon procurod by netting
North Jersey reservoirs for adult
fish of both tho largo-mouth and
smnll-moutli vnilotloa. As tho blticlt
bnss Is undoubtedly the most popu-'

_lnr food and game fish found in New
Jersey waters, sportsmen throughout
the State are heartily endorsing tho
plans of tho State Pish and Game
Commission to Increase its distribu-
tion. Thousands of llngerltng- bass,
loth liatchory-grown and netted from
reservoirs, were planted In public
waters of tho State during 1918. In
several counties streams and lakes
which yoavs ago were fished out, are
being restocked with young baBs In
order to re-establish good fishing.

SCHOOLS IN JAWESRURO CLOSED.
The Board of Education of James-

burg has closed for an indefinite
.period tho grammar and high schools
of that place owing to the illness
of four teachers and the fact that
two others aro boarders in homes
affected by the Inlluonzn. The schools
of Monroe Township have been or-
dered oloBetl and also the public
school nt Plalnsboro, where the In-
fluenza hns tnkon a hold on the
residents.

Isn't It sad that tho avorngo man
spends all his life looking for tils
Ideal-womitn—nnti then In tlio menu

•time gets married.

TO CROSS
AirpUru Manufacturers Mafci
. Loftg-Oistance Machines.

Ttmsterf by Bis Miss Offer** fey
nd Aviatlwi

Club*.

Paris.—Airplane manufacturers
losing DO time in developing loog-dls-
tance. machines for transatlantic
flights for which tempting prices havi
been offered by various newspaper*
and aviation clubs.

The rumors persist in Paris that
Hundley-Page machine has already
crossed the ocean, from Newfouudtund
to Ireland, but that the flight WU8
k«pt secret In order that the Germans
might nut know that u machine had
been produced which could bomb Ber-
lin. The Miles Inni secret informa-
tion that the enemy felt perfectly
cure about the Inability of alrplunes
to fly that far into the futherluud and
gut buck mid had pnictlrally no untt
nircruft butteries posted to protect his
capital, It was realized that ouce it
becuuio known n plane liiul crossed
the Atlantic"the Hoche would take the
tip nnd strengthen his defenses at
Merlin.

F'nrmnn has constructed a quadra
pie motor blplunu equipped with four
propellers mid driven hy engines gen
crating more than 1,000 home-power,
which ho helleven cmi negotiate tlie
trniiHiitluntic flight. This imiehlne will
liuvv nn average R|H-V<| of 110 tulles
nn hour nnd can carry Kiisollne nnd oil
for HO liourH. The body of th« ma-
chine extends the whole length of the

xeliiKe, front the nose to the tall-
pluco nnd the crew cmi walk up and
down through the pnssiiKewuy. Mill
tlple wheels inuku landings easier
and sufer.

Illcrlol has also constructed a bl
motor machine, with twn tructor and
two pusher propellers, which he be
HevM ran fly 3,000 mile* without a
slop. Tho Illcrlot machine Is a
plane, but HIP lower wingH Rr« much
smaller tlinii th(> upper, along tho
lines of tliK Nleuport chHHse model.
The Weriot plane Is expected to main
tain a speed of 150 miles uu hour for
24 hours.

DROVE AMBULANCE IN FRANCE

Mrs. WnRgtufT, poet and traveler,
rovkled herself with u mechanic's

license before sailing fnr Frnnce,
where she drove an ambulance for the
American Order Aid hospital.

USE OF MOONSHINE IS
CAUSING INSANITY

Hiintlngton, W. Vn.—Use of
moonshine whisky Is spreading
Insanity throughout West Vir-
ginia, according to 3. B. Coster
of the state insane asylum. In-
sanity is epidemic In the coal re-
gions of Logan county, Coster
says. All kinds of liiKrcdicnts
nre used in the ninnufncturc of
the whisky mul much of It, nc-
cnrdlng io the asylum officials,
wrecks mind and body.

MUSIC CURES SHELL SHOCK
Vlctlmi In England Reeovtr Sp««ch

Under th« Influence of
8lnglng.

London.—Music hns been found to
be beneficial in the treatment of sol-
diers suffering from shell shock, and
now singing Is to be tried on a sys-
ematic scale, with the approval of the
rmy authorities.
It hns bppn found thnt singing has

both directly and indirectly a won-
tlorful curative effect nnd there nre a
number of enses nn record In which
n man whr>, nimble tn spunk, suddenly
oined In with tho singing nnd so re-
covered his speech,

An effort Is bolnj; inhile to organize
•egulnr sinning training In nil hos-
iltals wheru tliuro are shell-shock

I BLMW.

New Telephone Toll Rates
Effective January 2!, 1919

In accordance with the order of the Postmaster General, dated December 13, 1918, new
schedules of rates for telephone toll calls (to points outside the local service area) under
which all toll calls throughout the United States are placed on a uniform basis, become effec-
tive 12:01 a. m., January 21, 1919.

Under these new schedules the "station to station" rate is the base rate upon which all rates
for the various classes of service offered, are computed. This rate is determined by the air
line distance between toll points and is computed, for the initial period, on the basis of 5c
for each 6 miles up to 24 miles and 5c. for each 8 miles beyond that distance.

For toll calls where the calling party does not specify a particular person to be reached at the
called telephone, the "station to station" rate is charged. This method provides the cheapest
and quickest form of telephone loll service.

/'Station to station" calls must be made as far as possible by giving the telephone number
of the called telephone. Where the 'number is not known and telephone directory informa-
tion is not available, the number should be obtained from "Information," or if the called
telephone is at a distant point, the name and address of the called subscriber should be given
to the toll operator.

For toll calls where the calling party specifies a particular person to be reached at the called
telephone and the connection is established and conversation held with that person,
the "person to person" rale is charged. As this service requires a greater amount of operating
effort, the rate for such calls is about one-fourth greater than the "station to station" rate.
(Minimum "person to person" rate 20c.)

For toll calls on a "person to person" basis, where the calling party, in placing the call,
designates a definite time at which he will talk and the conversation is held, the "appoint*
ment" rale is charged. As this service involves the making of the appointment in addition
to the operating effort necessary for a "person to person" call, the "appointment" rate is
about one-half greater than the "station to station" rate. (Minimum "appointment" rate 25c),

For toll calls made on a "person to person" basis where messenger service is required to
secure attendance of the designated person at the called telephone, the "messenger call" rate
applies. This rate is the same as the "appointment" rate, plus any necessary charge for mes-
senger service. (Minimum "messenger call" rate 25c.)

In connection with all toll calls other than those made on a "station to station" basis where
the connection is established but the conversation is not held, because of any reason beyond
the control of the telephone company a "report charge" is made equivalent to about one-fourth
of the "station to station" rate. (Minimum "report charge" 10c., maximum $2.00.)

Reduced rates, applying only to calls made on a "station to station" basis are quoted for toll
service between the hours of 8:30 p. m. and 4:30 a. m. The rate between 8:30 p. m. and 12
midnight is about one-half the "station to station" day rate, and between 12 midnight and
4:30 a. m. about one-fourth the "station to station" day rate. The minimum night rate is 25c.
Where the "station to station" day rate is 25c. or less no reduction is made for night service.

For the purpose of applying reduced rates, for evening and night "station to station" service,
the time of day at the calling point is used.

Day rates apply on all calls other than those made on a "station to station" basis, whether
they are made during the day, evening, or night

Thu (fees not cAong* *Ae rotas for, or (As
handling of, calU within ttm

local untie* area.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

Artificial Rubber.
Artificial rubber bus linen innde In

an experimental wny for innny yours,
but It Is now reported that It has be-
come a practical success, and thnt the
great dye and color works nt Elher-
feld, Germany, are ereetl"!,' n large
factory for the production of synthetic
rubber on a large scitle, principally In-
tended to supply Germany with this
product In future years, when great
difficulties nre anticipated In obtain-
ng nnturnl rubber, like other raw
materials, from the tropics.

Tact Saved the Situation.
The newly creuted English high com-

missioner In Siberia, Sir Charles Eliot,
has served In olliclal capacities in
Russia, Turkey, Bulgaria, gerblu, Mo-
rocco and the United States. His task
In Siberia is a delicate one, but tact
ii Sir Charles' strong point.

When vice chancellor of Sheffield
university Sir Charles created amuse-
ment by a remark he mude at a uni-
versity dinner. "Of the changes of the
past year," he said, "the one which
strikes me most and pleases me most
Is thnt every day as I take n.y walk
n the university corridors I ue« young
adles walking about in gowns." And
here he stopped, but the roar of laugh-

ter caused him to continue: "In aca-
demic gowns, which look most pic-
turesque."

Guarded Treasure.
"Going to stay home all summer?"
"I'm obliged to. I've got n load of

coal In the cellar nnd I can't afford a
private watchman."

j . iff ,

Insurance of All Kinds
Fire, Automobile, Liability,

Explosion, Casualty, Etc.
Surety antUFideMtv Bonds

MS Mats St. ftsata Asiksi

CITY HOTEL
Albert Jerome, Prop.

No. 269 First Street
South Amboy

Oourtcay Extended to All
Patrons

TRANSIENT GUESTS ACCOMMODATED

George U. Mortenson
Plumbing and
Heating .w*.

Repair* for sny Rang* or Haatar
Mad*

GAS WATER HKATUHS

307 Main Street South Amboy
TBLKl'HONE 2I&

ALPINE'S BARGAINS!
25c LADIES' STOCKINGS 17c only
LADIES' WINTER SHIRTS «>C only
$7.00 QUILTS H25 only
REASONABLE SHAKER FLANNEL ._ l i e per yard
Better qualities of Flannel at very reasonable prlceB
MEN'S JERSEY GLOVES, at..". We per pair
MEN'S WINTER SHIRTS, made of woolen cloth> good for

work «1J«, HSi, $8*0
BEST APRON GINGHAM Me per yard only
GOOD BLEACHED MUSLIN 8©C per yd.
UNDERWEAR, SHOES, RUBBERS AND STOCKINGS, FOR THE

•WHOLE FAMILY AT VERY LOW PRICES

Try us before you go elsewhere.

ALWAYS -MEHTION ADVERTISEMENT

ALPINE'8 BARGAIN STORE
132 PINE AYE. Cor. John St. South Amboy If. J.

WE SELL PIANOS
No lake premium cortlllcatos glveu, no

prljco puzzles, no humbug of any kind, bul
Him ply honest Tiilue for your money.

Tuning nnd Repairing at Ulght Prices.

HARRY PARISEN
201 Darld Street South Amber

CAM GOLfl
t ) THE TAILOR U

All kinds Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing,
uenlly done at reasonable prloes.

ALL WORK GUARANTIED
) 107 IT. Broadway Booth Amber i
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AX CFFOKT TO l'HOMOTE
* GHAIJf SHIPMENTS FKOM

.JfEW YORK I'OKI
The capacity of the Port of New

.York to handle tremendous exports
Of grain has never been ascertaine:!.
Millions on millions of bushels paso

NOMAD

By JANE OSBORN

(Copyright, 191S, by the McClura Newipa
per Syndicate.)

. ,, . , . , , Tlie Cordovas lmd always been no
Irom railroad cars and canal boata „,, A l i e e a I w n j r f t o M » w f

Into the capacious holds ot tramp a m ] g h e t Q o k e n t l r d y n f t ( j r t h e C o r .
steamers or ocean liners and there dovns. She could show you the Cor-
has always been a margin of excess dovn "genealogy that .proved that the
capacity, no matter how big the crop j hnd originally come from Spain, soni
or how great the demand abroad. i three hundred years before, lmd gone t

Movement of grain tonnage consti* • France and then to England. Arrive!
tutes one of the largest' item* of the '" N e w England, they intermarries
entire list of exported food or .other , ̂ ^ ' ^ " ^ " c l t ^ n d were content t
products. It forms a very consider- £'a nU.TstocVYinXbent i°s wayX
able proportion of the port's total t h e rore_ Some pushed west and some
tonnage and for that reason the New Wcnt to sen. Thoy were never conten
York-New Jersey Port and Harbor j to settle down. If n Cordova did cou-
Conimission has had its investigators tent himself with sitting beside his own
and experts make a complete and ex- j fireside then that wns because he took
haustive study of its movement to ' " f l c r t l l e otl" l l> si'le of the family.

he was a true Cordova lie was u nom
ad. Alice's sisters had not been ron
Cordovas, because they had miinlei,
stay-at-home men nnd bad liked noth

and from the port.
This Investigation shows that grain

Is easily handled. At the present
time there are but two grain eleva
tors with sufficient depth of water ai
the side to accommodate the largi
BteamshlpB. These are the big Eri
elevators In Jersey City and th
equally big elevator of the Wes
Shore. Railroad in Weehawken. Fo
loading lighters and vessels of Ugh
draught, five grain elevators ar
available. One at the Erie, two al
the West Shore yards, and one each
at the New York Central and the
Lehigh Valley freight terminals. Th
big Pennsylvania grain elevator which
was discontinued last July by order
ot tho Railroad Administration, Is
now being torn down. Incidentally,
at the time this order was promul
gated all grain shipments by the
Pennsylvania system to tho Port o
New York ceased, the Railroad Ad-
ministration switching tho business to
Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Notwithstanding Its ability to han
die this Important item of export
trade, the feeling among snipping con-
cerns and the big produce commU
slon houses Is very pessimistic witl
regard to the future. This feeling Is
entirely due to the fact that ship
owners and grain dealers feel that
the port is being deliberately d
criminated against by the diversion
of the natural flow of grains from

• this port to others located in the
South.

The significance of this opinion is
due "to the fact that continued diver-
sion of grain from this port will
have a large influence in determining
the permanency of the port as a
terminal for the big passenger steam-
ship liners, these vessels being the
largest carriers of' bulk grain to
Kuropean or other countries.

That the opinion held by grain men
and vessel owners is based on a sub-
stantial foundation, has been verified
in many wajs by the twin-state com-
mission's investigators. The business
at many of the port docks and piers
has materially decreased during tho
past year and nil the business such
decrease indicates, has gone to South-
ern ports.

At tho present time, practically all
the grain comes to New York Port
by railroad. Prior to the '80's largtf
quantities came by canal and It is
bxpteM that water transportation
Will lnrgdly be resumed now that the
State Barge Cnnrtl is ill operation.

The retention of Ne\v York Port's
grain exportation businoss is vitally
Important to every Interest connocted
direct or indirectly with it. The move-
ment of grain makes business in many
dlfTorciit branches and gives omploy-
ment lo thousands of workers. All
thoso Interests Tool that Now York
should got a square deal not only bo-
ctiuso of the- largo Investments mado
to handle tho businoss but becauso
tho port is tho natural terminal for
s îch shipments from tho Interior,
Modern I discrimination In favor oE
other cities placos tho port undor u
big handicap, ospoclnlly when It is
romombered that Montroal, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore havo boon cease-
lessly ondenvorlng to secure the move-
ment ot grain In their direction ex-
clusively for tho money It would bring
thorn,

o———
Fiiclng Chin^atl Conditions.

• " ' M li'.:!l:!nj: I'nr I'ltiiilnynioiil,' sir.
1 "• i ' I- lYiuili w!:h yim. I've Just bean

'•.••"•.<\ fvnn prl'Hin." "Ahem! One
• :' 'li« I'IIMI'.-I prlfwiniO" '"You, sir,"
'••Vi'l', I'm \vi:ilni: in irlvo you n cliiiuce,
•nit I-VIM'.V mini \yi! employ IH I'xpectcd

' li'isllc. If yuu think you run get
'.nvn in lui.nl work mill long hours

1 hi' IHV of i'lcj."int leisure you
1 fc (IIMIIIIII'SH unjoyrd In prison, I'll
i.'n'ki' ii pliicn fnr you."

To Blue Gun Barrel.
A slWiplc method of bluing n gun

bnrrol requiring no hunt is us follows!
'Oleiiu tho barrel cni'efully nnd iipply
n solution of one pnrt nitric ndd and
ten ports water. When blue Him hns
funned on surface, wnsh with warm
wiiinr, wipe thnronglily dry tmd rtib
well with linseed oil.

Ing In the world better than acquiring
ii little homo plot, furniture nnd n per-
ennial giir<lt>n. Nor wns Allen's broth-
er a niiiiind. for he hml Insisted on re-

"I Really Do Like You."

mnlnlng In the old Cordovn homestead
nnd Alice, ns the only unmarried sister,
had found It her duty to remain with
him to keep house.

So, while Alice's brother ordered
hurdy rose bushes from the florist,
Alice never would consent to anything
of longer duration than geraniums,
pnnsies nnd other nnnunls. Whenever
the question of hnvlng' the house repii-
percd came up, Alice always looked
perplexed. "It Is nil right for a stay
nt home," she would sny, "but I'm not
Interested In the old house."

As u mntter of fact, Alice had never
raveled more than fifty miles nwny
rom home. And now nt twenty-seven
iho wns ns -much a fixture In the old
liome town ns she hnd beeu at twenty,
when she first came home from board-
ing acliool to keep house for her broth-
er.

Alexander flm-ton had proposed ev-
•ry six months since thnt time—al-
i'n.vs when the first crisp days of nu-
nmn en mo nnd when spring brought
round n renewal of hope with the bud-

ling of leaves nnd flowers. Alice's an-
3\vor wns nlwnys the same.

"I really do like you enough to ninrry
•oil,'1 Alice would begin, nnd nt Alex-
iluler's entrenty she would admit sho
cnlly loved him,

'If I weren't a real Cordova I'd mnr-
you, but thnt would menu being-tied

down, and n nomad can't be tied down,
must he tree to go."
Alexander stopped trying to nrgne

Alice out of her notion early In his
courtship. Instead, ho always brought
ler hnolts on travel and time tables
ind the various highly-colored folders
mt out by steamship companies nnd
utirlst ngencles. As n mntlcr of fnet.
lexnnder In the course of his business

nnd Iriivnlpil ninny thousand' miles
mire than Allen, hut he never boasted
f tills fact, lie scorned to take n duo
ride. In Ihi! old IJUIMCIII hdiiiL'stuad, nnd
limited perennials when ho wns hnmu
Uo tho other hntlvcs.
"Hut yon might as well marry me as

o slny ln'rn nil your life," he suggcslod
u; a ml then Alice explained that

In; only thing Hint slnnd In (lie wny
if hu'r nmlilllon was (he fad Hint'her
rothcr hnd not inniTlod, Somotlmo
iu would injury nnd then sho would
Inrt.to go nomndlng.
.Allen's wimlralic (torn year to yenr
hvnys showed n complete traveling

)Utfit, nnd whlln other women In the
Velghlihrhood wore; filmy silks • nnd
owcrod lints to church nnd to go shop-
Ing, Allen was nlwnys dressed In trim
nllor-inndp clothes with shoes ant.' hnts
.lint would hnve been worthy of tin PX-
icrlenoed globe-trotter. It wns wills-
lored about thnt she hud' n wonderful
;ollectlon of luggnge, a perfectly
iqUlppod traveling toilet case, folding
imhrcllns nnd nil the contraptions In-

vented to tempt ths habitual traveler.
Uut people did not make fun of Alice,
nor even smile nl her full. They ns-
mired ench nthe.r, Rs s'he assured them,
flint she wns-n rpiilCordnvlf nnd bonce
naturally looked forward to travel.
Phe pity wns'lhtll AMco's'hrntlmr didn't

inurry nnd re'lense'liur. Certainly there
Were enough nice girls In town without

any husbands. It was funny how bard
some men were to suit.

Of course, when he did select one of
the nicest of these girls everyone said
they were sure they were surprised—
nice enougli girl, to be sure, but they
hadn't thought he would be so easily
suited. The day of the wedding was
settled, and Alice, with fast beating
heart and trembling hands, spent long
hours each duy trying to decide wheth-
er her first trip would be to the Argen-
tine, to Japan or to Egypt.

She asked Alexander Kurton's nd-
viee, and ns she did BO she hoped that
he did not notice that her lljis were
dry and that her heart was beating
ferociously. Slie tried so hard to slims
true Cordova enthusiasm over the pros-
pects of her long-planned trip.

"It doesn't much matter where you
begin," Burton told her. "I sunpnso
you might spend six months In each
plnce the first time. I suppose you
won't nlm to get back for over n year.
Your brother-can handle your affairs
perfectly, I am sure, and banking nr-

iigcmcnts cun cnslly bo made for
you at various ports."

"Oh, lindn't you expected me hack
for over a your?" Alice asked, growing
fulnt nt the thought nnd then wishing
she hadn't said what she hnd.

"There wouldn't be nny object, would
there?" asked llurton, quite calmly,
"You can keep in touch with us by let-
ters."

"Yes, Indeed," commented Alice, She
tried to keen llurton from leaving early
that evening. Shu wanted him to sny
something Unit lie dlil not. It was mi-
Himi>—the crisp, Indian summer dnyn
hud come nnd were almost gone, nnd
yet he hn<t not brought up the quos-
lion that tiiid become Imbltunl at HIM
urn (if the wnson.

TIMTC wore two weeks more li<;for«
lie svedding uml lii'foru Alice's d«'|inr-
ili'1'. The Irillilis WITH nlilHMt puclti'd
i r ! Alice hnd niiidc nrrungemeiitH in
n hilf-henrli 'd wn.v to put Nome few

•i'yr ne WIIH Kii.vlng (n everyone H.NM
!'.::! Alice wnx lucky to lie ublti to Hlurl
ml nt lust, nnd Alice tried very hunt
II keep a hcmulliK smile, on her fact!
vin'n she went out or when ni'lghlmre
'nlleil to congratulate her. She felt
lint ut nil linzimls she must he true
(i tile tradition uf Iliu Cordovas. Klie.
mist not show herself unworthy <if
heir blood, Still her eyes .filled with
Dili's when she looked nt the (ravelins

bugs, and on the ovo of her departure
she threw herself on her bed ami J?IIVI.«
way to the Umrs tluit hnil been until-

rlng. -Possessed, oncu more, of a
nensiiro of sHI'-rontrol, she telephoned
o Alexander liurlon, nskeil liliu to
ncet her In n cm-tain woodland path

where. I he niituinn leaves were still
gold and red and, donning a thick veil
to hide her tenrstiilned eyes, hurried
nit In meet liim.

She s;it herself down on u fallen log
ml drew him to her sldu before shu
ixplnlncil.

"I'm not going," slm suld. "I wiinted
you to -be Iho llrst ono. to know It,
I onn't KO; I slimVhe miserable. 1'er-1

nips 1 am not n Cordovn, after nil,
\nd It Inis hecn my lii'e-long drenm—"
ler eyes filled iignln with ten re, she
iwnyerl tnwnnl Hurton's slimililer :md
hen, us he drew her dejected fnce to
dm, sho guvo wny to another deluge
* tears. He tried to rniso lier face,
lit Alice thereupon clung to him nnd
lssod his cheek quite ns if this were
ot the first tlmo In nil her life thnt

hnd permitted nny tenderer show
)f emotion than n prolonged hand
luiko.

"And the neighbors"—nt lnst she
innnged to sny between sobs, "tlie.
lolghbors will sny I nm not n Cordovn,
nd really it Isn't that at nil; It's Just
ecnuse—" nnd then she hid her fnce
!Eln nnd refused further explnnntlon.

Ornilually It became apparent to
ilexander Burton, though perhaps ho
nd guessed It several days before, that
illce hnd really decided that she loved
m enough to stny home for him.
"And we'll mnrry nnd settle down

nd plant perennials," Alice said. "And
i'e'll Just tell people thnt I loved yoti
o much I gave up being a nomad—
nt 1 decided to be a Burton Instend

f n Cordovn."
"Why do thnt?" cnlmly queried Bur-
in, who hnd saved n surprise till tho
st. "I've made all arrangements to

tart out next week with you. We enn
icgln with the Argentine nnd then go
,'hoi'o we choose. 1 hnve sold my busl-
oss to really very good advantage
nd it's nil settled."
Alice's oyos were uenmlng with such

)}• ns they lmd never shown before.
'"But you nren't n Cordovn." sue

nspcd.
'So, hut I've lip̂ -n studying the roe-

nls nf (ho Hiirtons," laughed Ales-
nder, "und I've discovered that they
mvc Onn'e just ns nuicli iioiundlni; as
ho Cordovas.",

FOR f OUR YEARS
French Judge Returns to Battered

Remains of Cambrai
Home.

HID PRICELESS CITY RECORD

Oil Supply Falls'Off. , ..
Prom the oil- Holds east of the Mls:

Isslppl river, comprising tlie. Appa-
iclilnii, Lima (0.), liiillann nnd Illinois
ields, tho gcnlciKlcni • survey reports
lint 44,347,730 Imitels of petroleum
vore marketed In Ii)t7, compared with
14,028,003 linrrcls In 1016 nnd 51,088,-
I31 bnrrels In 10M. The value of the
ill nt tho wells In 1017 wns $1!i,887,S04,
(•bleb wns 20 per cant more Hum the
•nluo of the output from theno Holds
n 1010, thout'li the 1017 production
ras n frnctlon smnller thnn tho out-
mt of 1010.

In nil, 0,116 wells were drilled for
II In the fields.enst of the Mississippi
Iver In 1017, mi Inere.nse of .,0l>1
veils or 10 per cent, compnred with
010. Of tho wells completed, 0,012, or
If! per cent, were oil producers credited
vlth nn average output of 10 bnrrola
nch Hie first 2'1 liours nfter comple-
(iu, 1,240 were gas wells and 1.828
'ere dry or failures,

Refused to Leave Post When Hun
Hordes Poured Through His Coun-

try—Tells of Cruelties Inflict-
ed by Invaders.

Paris.—There reached 1'nris recent-
ly a llue-lookine old French gentk>mun,

I sad-eyed, hollow-cheeked. For four
years lie hud been lit'ld prisoner liy
the Gcrnmiis in tin: city of Cambrtil.
He had seen the Hun kiilser three
times passing through the streets of
his city wlileli |ncvlfiusly lmd been
swept by tlie French women. Night
after iii^lit he hnd beeu forced to j;u
und Kit in the rullroud KtutioiiK of tin1

city while the Jirltish Ijoinbcd tlicm.
He had si>en his friends, people oncu
wciilthy mid of high birth, Ht'iit out to
illg troliclies, to bury the (loud nnd to
cultivate and weed the (leldn. For two
yt'iim lie had (inly wiiip nnd cocou for
IliH (HlllllT Kill] II KCIIll-IIIOnlllly UllOW-
uiicu of three-(|unrterH ot u JIOIIIKI of
incut mid bliu-k hread.

Henri Itci-fder rciuhcd 1'III'IH just IIH
tin- neii'H eiiiiic from I lie front Hint
Itilllsli nnd Aiiierlcnii Inmps lmd freed
Ills home. AM Kuon IIH lie IH strum;
I'IIIUIKII ID travel IIKIIIII lie will return
tlii'l'n til Hud, If IIIIKKIIIIC, tho prll'elcnn
rvcorilH nf the oily which IK; hid in
l!ll I when I lie Huns M\\'e|it IICI'OKH llel-
Kiuin mill IIIVIIIIIMI iKii'lheni Franco,

Stuck to His P o s t
AM II .Inline of a Irlbiiniil or court

of Ciiiiiliriii, Iti'i'Klcr ic'fuseil Id Ifiivv
his post wlien die (Jeiiinin ImriloH
pdiiri'd IIIIOIIKII bis couulry In August,
Mill. Ity n trlel: nf elniiice be lmd
Just sent his wife and Ihree dnutjlitors
lo Itiiiiliimiesiii-Mer, mi I lie count of
I'nince. I in- a liiillilny and wn.s plan-
ning lo join Iliem early In September.
Tlie ineetlnj,' vvus deferred just four
y«'nrs. lie was enpturvd, but wa«
gpnrod tho hltteriiess of seeing Ms
fiunlly snhjcclcd to I lie litimlllatlona
which en mo to the other women of
Ciniilirnl. His wife and daughters at
unco volunteered for hospital service
and worked no heroically for three
yenrs tluit tliey were .decorntcd by tho
French govcrninent with the mcdnl
"Jos epidemics ct du devoiieinent."

The story which Hornier brought
bsipk WHS one of want and suffering.
The Oermnna held him ns hostage so
he wns nol mnltrcntril. Whenever the
city was hombed, however, lie wns
sent with three other Judges, also held
ns hostages, to sit in the railway sta-
tions so tlint they would be lillled if
tho traffic centers wore destroyed.

The people of the city who did not
hold ofllclnl positions wore trented
more simimnrily. The women were |
nil made to do menial work of some j
kind, such ns sweeping the streets
of the city or cultivating nnd weed-
Ing the Holds. The young boys and ;
men were sent out to dig trenches and
to bury the dead. No one was ul-
lowed to leave his lodgings after seven
o'clock nt night, mid no lights were
allowed nt nny time.

Turned Out of Homes.
Fmnlly after family wag turned out

of homes to make plnce for the wives
of the German olllccrs who enme to
stay In Cmnbrnl with their husbands
nnj for German nctresses and sing-
ers who were brought from Germany
to stage performances of gi'iuid opera
nnd to make merry In the casinos.
The prisons were kept filled with
"offenders." One woman wns thrown'
Into jail because she had hidden a
copper vessel, n family heirloom, In
defiance of the German order requlsl-:
tlonlng everything of metal from tho,
people. Another woman wns arrested
becnuse she rend a copyt>t n French
paper which had been dropped Into the
city by nlllert airplanes.

Early In September Bcrglcr wns told
thnt nn exchange hud been effected
nndihe was to return to France. He
would tie permitted to take with him
what bolonnliiKS he could curry. He
found nn old bnby carriage with two
wheels off nnd patched it up with
.wheels from u iltsiiimillud gun. His
clothing, though threadbare, still held
tiifietlici'i but ho lmd no slioos nt nil.
lie took the leather portfolio -which
his youngest daughter hail used to
carry to school and made a sort of.
footgear nut of. It, using for soles the
bolting from a nmclilnu Irrnn aban-
doned fnetory.

1'iirt of his journey lo Belgium ho
Hindu ou fool, pushing his belongings
nlonj? in the old hnby carriage. I'nrt
he mtido hy train.

From Belgium If. Horgler went to
Switzerland, finally arriving in rnria
Where he rejoined his family.

Four Average Ninety-Two Years.
Bowdolnhnm, Me—Living together

In this (own nro Mrs. Elennor Sparks,
nged one hundred yenrs; her sister,
Mrs. Mary A. Green, nged ninety-eight
yenrs; their brother, William K. Den-
linni, elghty-flvo yenrs, nnd his wife,
aged clghty-flve years.

Multiply In Transit.
Ellsworth, Me,—A local man sent a

tmlr of Uelglnn hures from Now
llnmpslilre to his family here. When
the crate wns opened nt the BUswortb
liswc there were 14 hares.

Through Our Membership
in the Federal Reserve Banking System we
are placed in a stronger position than ever
before to take care of the requirements of
all our depositors, whether large or small,
whether they keep checking or savings
accounts; and at the same time to give them
the moat modern banking service.

Why not open an account with us and
begin at once to participate in these bene*
fits and the additional protection which this
system gives to your money deposited
with us?

FIRST NATIONAL BANK Of SOUTH AMBOY, N. j .

NEVER IDLE!
Advertisements in the

SOUTH AMbOY CITIZEN
Are Working Twenty-Four Hours a Day!

An advertisement placed in the CITIZEN
has no time limit to its usefulness to the
advertiser. It works 24 hours a day. If your
ad is well written and interesting, it will be
laid aside by the reader for future reference.
Or, if your ad reaches the right prospect, it
will make an impression on his memory which
will last for days, weeks and even months.

Consider for a moment, can't you recall
an advertisement which you read months ago
which was so strongly impressed on your
memory that you still remember the offer
made?

The results of advertising may not be
instantaneous. Don't expect that when you
spend a dollar for advertising to-day that it
will return to you ten-fold to-morrow.

Newspaper advertising is the very best
medium for bringing to the attention of the
buying public your Business and your wares
and gaining their confidence by impressing on
them your personality and reputation for fair
dealing.

Try an Advertisement for Three Months
in the CITIZEN.

LOWEST PRICES

MAZDA LAMPS
JAMES DOLAN

I 1 S J 1

308 Henry St.. South Araboy

11. F.CAHNLY

Jobbing Promptly Attended To
Tel. SIl

Ml Second Street Sontli kmUj

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS CONCBENED WILL

take notice, That all debts owing to
the estate ot JanieB H. Gordon, or to
the firm of Howell ft Gordon, arc
now due and payable. Notice U fur-
ther given that the proper and legal
settlement of tlhe Estate of Jamas H.
Gordon, deceased, will require the
collection of all the above mentioned
debts, by legal action, If necessary
Payment may be made to Francis H,
Gordon, at the store corner of Broad-
way and David street, or to the un-
dersigned.

WILLIAM J. BOWB,
Administrator of James H. Gordon,

deceased. »-1>-tf

I . K A P L A N , LADIES' TAILOR
SUITS, DllUHSES, COATS AND SK1KTS

MADE J'oOituKit
Ladlt*' and Oanlt1

OLCANINO., MESSING and RePAIRINO
I'UOMl'TLY DONE

Rudy-Made Skirts Always
on Hand

BROADWAY AT DAVID STREET

C. T. MASON
(Successor to K. P. Mnson)

• IN

Reliable UNITED STATES Companies
EXPLOSION INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC

231 First Street South Amboy

1 . A. M CABTHY

UNDERTAKER
AND EKBALME1

3(M> HENRY ST.
South Amboy, R, I.

Prompt Service Either Day or Night

TelepfeoM US
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•rroBTramu m ALL
MB BUT.

FOR KENT—HOUM. Inquire O. M. Muudy,
3M Bordaatowu arenue, ciiy. l-18-tf
* W E HUNT—store 180 North Broadway.
Apply to P. K. Kanpb. 1-lS-tf

FARM TO KENT—Inquire of Mm. Fred
Llttell, 26U Bordeutown avenue. l-18-tf

FOR RENT-Five room flat with bath. In-
quire at Central Restaurant. 1-11

FOR KBNT-Flat, live rooms and bath on
flmrtoor, itatlouary range, parlor heater,
gas; alto furnished kitchen and bedroom.
iU Uordentown avenue. 1-4-tf

FOH RENT—House, lour rooms and base-
ment, Oonover street. Apply J. J. Uraney,
Slit First street. 12-21-tr

FOBtAlB,

FOB SALK-Bulldlng lots on high eleva-
tion In this city. Inquire o f t . H. Duckelew,
3*3 Florence avenue. 1-11

FOR BALE OHKAl'-Two double houses
on second street. Obeap. A good invest
joent. Apply to A. J. Miller. ll-Jl-ll

KKAL ESTATE—Salable property alwaya
eo hand. Dwelling!, ractory sites, large —
• mall, terms, building lots, etc., «t Invltl
(irlcam. Now Is tbe time to buy. IJoii't delay.
Rent* collected. Fire Insurance placed fu
reliable companies. Win. a , Parlsen. Iteal
Kttata and Item Collecting Agency, lti»
iiioadway, South Ainboy, N. I. |.(SMf

•IKEIAAIISUI.
FOR 8 ALE—A parlor heater in line condi-

tion. Nellu<, :«1 So. Feltus street. 1-20-1
FOR 8ALK—llaby carriage. Price 15.00.

Apply 351 John street. 1-2B-1
FOR 8ALK-K0II top desk. Inqure of I'. J.

Mouaghan, K1S David street, city. H*-tf
UU81NE?« Ol'FOllTUNITY—A""«pleu4ld

chance for same energetic lady or tentleuian
to procure an sstabimhed buiinesa with a
cuauant«e which alfurdi a steady Income;
th« work being light, hMlthfnl and Interem-
Ing. Fur full particulars call at '1&> First
•traet, between I) and 10 n. m. 1-ltM

UONEV TO LOAN on bond and mortgage
In auras off 100,1200,1:100, IMU, 1000 and up to
•10,000. Inquire John A. l-ovely, 105 ll'way.

UI'HOI.STKHINO In all stylesdone. Old
furniture made to look like new. Moe Kor-
fowon, 171 North Broadway. l-il-4

WANT TO DORROW at once, ou bond or
mortgage, the aun ol $W0O at &<,<, on a prop-
erty worth W0O0. Inquire Cltlien olHce. !••
*»rOR8ALE—l.otoHirewocid, promUcuous
lengths. Apply to A, J. Millar, Broadway
•nd First street. . M-7-U

FOR SALE-.V 13 h, p. HackusGas Knglne
In good order; also W feel of shafting and 48
ftwt of belting. Apply to A. J. Miller, First
street and Broadway. H-2i-tf

MONEY TO LOAN on Bond and Mortgage.
Apply to J. A. Coan, P. O, Building,

f^The Austin Company who have been
> doing gome extensive building for tho

Raritan River Railroad Company bavo
about completed the work that will
be done (or the present time. Late
last weelt a number of men in their
employ was discharged. The com-
pany's plans were changed somewhat
by the signing of the armistice and
the closing down of the munition
lilants and instead of the whole, new
system of shops, etc., being completed
only "the round house will be finished
at the present, time. yf

ACTOKOHLM FSB

FOR HIKB-Llmoimlne for all occasions.
Paul Bryllnskl, corner Cedar and Center
streets. Telephone m-i. ll-u-tf

. At the lUptlst Church Sunday
evenlng^at 7.30, the minister will
answer the question, "Was Bob Inger-
soll an Atheist?" Good singing, free
seats, and you are welcome.

CABPENTEBS AND BCUDEB8.

WANTED-Work by flrstclau carpenter;
Jobbing and alterations. Edward Hansen,
» 8 Henry street. 1-4-4

CARPENTERS AND MASONS-Bepalr
work and Jobbing promptly attended to-All
t»ork«uaranteedrlratc(au. Simon Kujak,
M5/ohn»tone street, telephone SS'-'-M. Perth
Amboy; or J. C. Sklveson, 150 Gordon «tree|T
telephone U7D-R, Perth Amboy. 12-7-tr

HBLF WAHTIB.

WANTED-Hlrl for general housework-
Apply to Sirs. D. A. Stern, 111 South Stevens
-avenue. 1-18-1

LOST AHD FOCUS.

B LOST—I'alr of rimmed siectacles In case,
between School No. 2 and John utreul. Ite-
ward If returned to llj.lolin streoi. 1-20,1

MRHAr
PARTY

THIS MARKET IS THB
PV.&C* TO *HOP -
A W 1C*\H PROVE VT|
^ V T*MS CHOP

TT'S mighty oasy to prove
*that this butcher shop la
the plnco for you to buy
your meats. Just buy one
meat order here and your
mealtime satisfaction will
sond you back for more.

Watch for Mr. Happy Pttrty

5TRAUBBR
ARKET

BRIGGS9 GARAGE
Now open again for repair

\ -work for all makes of cars.

i All work gtinrunteod to be

1 done right, by a first olass

! mechanic,

turn tf Islcrest foMMetf la
Start' Paragraphs f « Busy

A squad of men each day. under a
corporal from Camp Morgan arc
working at the Canteen helping the
ladles get cleaned up for the grand
opening. It was only through the co-
operation of these men and John Con-
nors, Commissioner of Streets, who
has helped a great deal, that the pro-
gress has been made.

A fine new electr'e sign is now be
ing displayed in front of the drug
store of Walter Peterson on Broad-
way.

City Attorney Leo J. Coakley, who
enlisted in the U. S. Army Just a
few weeks previous to the signing of
the armistice and baB been stationed
at the embarkation office in Newport
News, has been discharged with honor.
It is expected that he will resume
his law practise as well as resuinu
the duties of city attorney.

On account of no qurom being
present tho Board of Health did not
hold a meeting Thursday evening.

Master Manvltle Semonlet is con-
fined to his homo seriously til with
pneumonia.

All members of Washington Camp,
No. 36, are requested to be present
at the regular meeting, Monday even-
ing, January 27, as business of Im-
portance will take place which re-
quires a full attendance.

f Handicapped by the absence of Sir
James Cantlon, the Rlvles of thU
city met defeat at the hands of the
Knights of St. Peters last Friday
evening in St. Mary's Hall by the
margin of three points. The team
appeared at Its worst during this
game and will have to make a decid-
ed Improvement to get back in the
class they enjoyed a few seasons ago,
when they were defeated only by the
National Turners, the best in the
state. Cariflon'a place was filled by
Llddlo of Perth Amboy, a former
schoolmate of Hank Thomas while at
jpiair academy. /

Edwurd Wilson, colored, died at
the Perth Amboy Hospital on T1103-
day of pneumonia.. Burial was mado
in tho Ernston cemetery on Thurs-
day by Undertakers E. S. Mason &
Son, the Rev. T. H. Slater holding
brief service at the grave.

Captured Gevmnn trophies are be-
ing displayed by the merchants of
this city. One business house has
on exhibit a heavy silver watch with
silver chain which wns found on a
Gorman taken prisoner by Smith
Orivvatt. In another window is befng
displayed a captured German helmet
sont back from over there by Ernest
Weber.

Mr. and Mrs. \R. A. Straub ami
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sullivan of this
city enjoyed "Listen Lester" at the
Knickerbocker Thentre, New Yorfc
City, on • Monday evening. The trip
from South Amboy to the city was
made by automobile. %

Frank Hackett has returend to this
city after spending several months
at the government Smokeless Powder
Plant at Nitro, West Virginia. ThU
plant was built by the Hercules Pow-
der Company and operated by the same
company for the government. It is
a slBter of the big Nashville Plant In
Tennessee, being not quite as largo
as the one built by the du Pont Com-
pany.

The eleventh annual meeting n!
The Lord's Day Alliance of New Jersey
will be1 held in the Y. M. C. A.,
Newark, on Friday, January 31, nt
10,30 a. m,

At a meeting of the official board
of tho Methodist Episcopal Church
hold on Monday night tho tloslgn for
the now windows wns solocted. As
far us poaslbla nil windows tliat worn

Hires' Silver Cond. Milk, can 18c
Best Elgin Creamery Butter. Ib. 6 3 c

U n e e d a B i scu i t , pkg. - 8 c
fresh Jersey Eggs, S S & t e 72c

The Largest Pure Food Sale in the City
Friday, Saturday and Monday

BEST PARLOR BROOM »8c

TEA, White Rose or Tetleys, package 8»c

POWDERED SUGAR, package l ie

BABBITT'S SOAP, 5 cakes for » c

MIXED TEA, good 8»e

TOMATO PLUP, can 8c

SATJER KROUT, large can lie

OAT MEAL. D & C, 2 packages 23c

PEA BEANS, N. Y. State, lb 13c

MATCHES, Economy Blue Tip, 5 boxes 25c

ASPARAGUS TIPS, can S9c

MINCE MEAT, Wliie Rose, package... 10c

TOMATO SOUP, Campbell's, can. . . . . 16c

RYE FLOUR, 24%lb 91.2a

CHOCOLATE, Wilbur's, %lb. cake.... 17c

MUSTARD, Lusk's, jar J0«

HEINZ'S PORK AND BEANS, medium

size can 19c

HEINZ'S SPAGHETTI, 19c can. . . . . . I«c

PEAS, Castle Haven, sifted, can l§c

JELLY, Armour's, assorted 2 glasses 25c
COFFEE, special, lb 8»c

SALMON, Red, tall can.. S«e

CHOW CHOW, 2 bottles Sle

PRESERVES, 25c Jar- I8e

SUGAR CORN, can , IN

TOILET PAPER, 6 rolls SSe\

APPLES, good eating, 2 quarts 2»e

TUNA FISH, can.. . . . ' Me

TOMATOES, large No. 3 can,..', !t«

POTATOES, Green Mountains, 16 quart

basket , . , , t59

CLORIDE OF LIME OR LYE, can.., We

PEPPER, box We

Eagle Bilkiii" Puwder
1 Ib. 39c

Etj,'lo Hit kins Powder
^ Ib. 20c

Kiglo Corn Sturch
package 9c

fruits and Vefetibles in Season free Deliveries Everywhere

Eagle Tea Co.
BROWN BROS. TE3A. OO.

Originators «f L«w Prl«M
118 N. Broadway T«l*phon« 206

Yacht Club Coffee
lb *30c

After Dinner Coff»e
lb. 35c

Mix Tea, green or black
lb. 45c

donated when the vliurch was con-
structed will be duplicated. The win-
dow in the tower will be of the ser-
vice Hag design. At night tills win-
dow will be illuminated by an elec-
tric light from.the inside. There are
about twonty-flvo of the boya from
this churcli In active uervlce over
there.

On Wednesday Thonius Caution was
a New York visitor. While In the
city he visited the hospital to call
on his brother James, who is norl-
ously ill with pneumonia.

John Nichols is at St. Barnabas
Hospital, Newark where he under'
went the operation of having a piece
of bone removed from his leg.

The weekly dance of the War
Camp Community Service was held in
the mess hall at Camp Morgan on
Wednesday evening. A number of
girls from this city were present.
The trip to and from the camp was
made in autos furnished through the
kindness of the T. A. Gillesple Com-
pany.

An examination for non-commia-
sioned officers for the Third Battalion,
New Jersey State Mlltla, of wbic'n
Company F of this city Is a part,
will be held at the Armory In New
Brunswick on Monday, February 10,
at S p. m. All those contemplating
taking examination should present
themselves at that time.

Letters from Sergeant August J.
Feaster state that his company is a
unit In the army of occupation anil
he is now in Luxemburg.

The Woman's Club will meet in the
Domestic Science room of School No. 2
on February 6 at which time Mtes
Cramer of the State Agricultural
College will give a demonstration in
cooking. It Is hoped that every mem-
ber will be present to profit by Miss
Cramer's work.

On Wednesday, January 29th, thi
ofliclal dedication of the Y. M. C. L
at Camp Morgan will take place at
8 p. in. in special auditorium. Mili-
tary and Y. M. C. A. officials will D9
present, and n splendid program is
promised. Invitation is extended to
the public to enjoy this event.

:0

Home, Sweet, Home.
Home is tlu! one plitcu in nil this

world where hearts lira sure of ouch
other. It Is the plnce of cimlldunce;
it Is the pluce whore wo tonr off thnt
nmsk of gimrded und suspicious cold-
ness which tills world forces \is to
wenr In self-defense, and where we
pour ont the unreserved communica-
tions of full and confiding hearts. It
Is the spot where expressions of ten-
derness gush out without any sensa-
tion of awkwardness, and without any
dread of ridicule.—Exchange.

Ukraine Region.
Ckntlne Is from II10 Htixslim tinr)

Polish "Ukrnlmi," ineiinlng the fron-
tier, which Includes the extensive fron-
tier reglun between I'olnnd mul Itns-
slll, form Ing the districts (if Kluf,
CliurnlgDf, Podolsk, Kliurliof mul l*ul-
tnvn. Tile region is wntored by the
Dnleiicr, which Intersects 11 In a wind-
Iiijr course from north to south. Dlacl<
soil overlies the Ukraine territory,
wlilch produces two-thirds of nil the
CLTL'lllH K I ' l l W l l III IllC" W h o l e t l f H U H H l i l ,
Thu 'Uki'iilno tnkes luiulliiK nink In
moxt olliur nnturnl roaourees of Uus-
sin. y

Shun Hect i l e sunes i .
'•'•.• II> rvi'-t'uckiiiK r l i i w al'icr self-
. mlniHiiti or iiintiM'liil 1,'iiln o f i e n
i,.I" In llm iinliliT KI'IIIIIIICIIIH; MIMI

I 'I'l |>i>ilitif>M iiMlnleiitliiiuil. s l ight ,
ii'iillnn di' un lr , llmntrli IhiiiiKlit-

s i > liul! Hiiiiiiilh Mill Cur!lii'r mi al-
h MIIC mul IIIIMMIIIIK KIIIII tvhfiHe

n.' mil I|I lit it >l KplrliH might
nil* II t-Miiii'illH'tk' i; I "I ice, •

11 i | i | i i i i \a l , in a WCICOIIIIIIK g«»-
1 i < i I nil HI line, tin' liiiiinoiiy

i , II , '' I'I^II '—Hi ni l T

The Raior in Civillution.
of t tic Cm'stnrH xlinw tliftin to

have I'fon cleim-sliiivoti. Men in the
elifhtewith century relied still further
on thi< barber's art, for they shaved
their heads as well. Hogarth had
pulnted a I)I*IIII of this period who by
Rome chance had Ills wig removed,
which irtvt'H litin the look of an oktarly
baby. The uncouth appearance of the
bnrlmrlnns, which shocked the Itonmnn,
was due a good deal to the neglect of
these wild men to dross their hair.

D e « d CivlllzatiiHie. -
W e think ours ti wonder fu l clvill/.n-

lion, n:nl ll IS. in n way, notwlthsi t im!-
Ing tin1 shnilovvs tha t rest upon Its
soul, l in t there hi ive tipe.n CIVIIIZM-
l i o n s a lmost , if not tiulte, a s splendid
us pur o w u . Ami they urn guiiu—iu-
fleril, so ilenii Mini, not a tombstone
remains to murk (lie grave.—C'liristluli
Herald. s~

Hunter'i Secret of Sueceu.
AH a hunli-r tlie native Australian

Ii niiirvelously ndjilsteil to llu> environ-
minis . Ills success lies In an Intl-
iniitv knowledge, of the habits of iini-
nmls on land, in the urounil, In trees
mid under witter, mul his wonderfully
developed powers of observation. Ho
decoys pellciinx by Imitating their
cries, cnlrlics ducks by diving below
them, locales an opossum In a tree
by minks on the Imrk or by the flight
of MiosniiltiMK, llnda snakes by the ac-
tion of birds, anil follows a tiee to Its
•tore for honey.

CARD OF THANKS.

The undersigned wish to express
their sincere appreciation to the
many friends who sont floral tributes
and messages of emypathy during
the recent bereavement by the death
of their father.

Mrs. Thomas Downs and Brothen.

1TOTICE.
AN AMENDMENT TO THE CON-

itltutlon and By-Laws bavins been
Introduced December 23rd, 191J, rela-
tive to 1918 and future taxes will be
presented to the shareholder* of The
Star Building and Loan Association
for action by ballot at the regular
meeting of January 27th, 1919.

THOMAS C. GELSINON,
President.

JOHN J. DELANEY. Secretary.

ALFIEI riEBEHGIS
MMM OMTMeTM

Jabbing Promptly Bttendeel T*
Kutliimten Furnished

1 0 GRANT AVf. NEWARK, N. J.
•r P.O. • • • CSt, touth Ambay

United Shoe Repairing Go.
Btetlwwfc * Oreiki, Prope.

8B0ES REPAIRED ON PBBKIUS

Beet Oak Leather VwU

Seasonable PriON i

ALSO SHOE POLISHING,

1M W. Broadway

M. METHNER
•UILDM and CONTRACTOR

TELEPHOn IN
Plant and Specldcatlons Drawn Up

Painting Carpentering
Papering Plastering
Decorating Mason Work

•atlmaUa Cheerfully Olven
Work Properly mt Promptly Den*

373 HIGHLAND STREET

BORAX'S MARKET
Thd»e Speoials A n For Friday, Saturday and Monday

Salt Pork, streak lean 30c lb | Fresh Hams - 35c lb.

Legs of Veal
Pull Cut

lb

VBRY SPECIAL

Prime Rib Roast
Good and tender

SOclb

Sirloin Steaks
or Roaat Untrlmmad

Pork Chops
•trletly Proah

^ lb
SHOULDER Of VEAL

lb.

Legs of Lamb
S to 6 Iba.

32c lb.

lb CHopped Meat 2 2 1 c Ib
mm* FRESH OHOPPRD M**/m^' ' M

Rump of Jersey Veal
Milk Pod

ROAST OF VEAL

2Oc lb.
Freah Pork Loina 28c Ib.

fresh Pigs Feet
l O c l b

Veal Outlets
or Round Steak

35c lb
Lamb or Veal Stew

18c lb.
LAMB CHOPS

'Loin or rib

lb.
Beef Kidneya 15c Ib

Forequarters of Lamb 17c Ib

Pigs Head^pickied or Iresh 12ae

Veal Chops i l / K | i IU
Special dafaitaPl^ | | J *

first Prize or Troco Nut Butter - 3 1 c Ib

Fresh Liver
2 lbs. 25c

Pot Roast 1 8 c Ib.
Fresh Sausage, link or loose 29c Ib.

Remember tha plaeo, eell or telephone. Wo aall juot aa wo advortiso.

124 B r o a d w a y Telephone 261 S o u t h A m b o y



THE SECOND BIG WEEK
OF

Briegs'- Clearance Sale!
Every Man's and Young Man's

Overcoat at Reduction of

.10*
$15 and $18 Mackinaws

91 Smith Strtet Perth Amboy

supply
Your needs in

GROCERIES, MEATS and POULTRY
Your order will be delivered prom pity, nnd we

are sure to please you, both as to quulity and price

'•PHONE

DbuNeS.&H. or Elk Green
'm TradingStamps given with each

purchase, every Saturday.

ALEX PAWLOWSKI
Store closes Tuesday and Thursday •venlngs at 6 o'clock

236 North feltus Street Bergen Hill, South Amboy

ST. KAitre nor SCOUTS
DEFEAT ST. ANTHOJfYS

On Friday evening! January 10, on
St Mary's Court, St. Mary'i Boy
Scouts met and defeated the St:
Anthonys of Perth Amboy in a fast
game preliminary to the Big Five
and Michelin game.

The score in the first half was
14 to 8 in favor of the Scouts, the
final score being 40 to 16.

S*. Mary's Seoul*
F.G. F. P.

Segrave, f. . . . . . . . . 6 0 12
Moran, f , 6 0 12
Kennedy, c 6' 0 12
Delaney, g 1 0
Fitzmorris, g 1 0 2

Total , 2 0 0 40
St. Anthonys, : \ .

r.a. r, . \>.
Hansou, f. . . . , , . , , , 0 * 0 0
Monroe, f .' ,•. 0 . . _ ;; • 2
lirownmiller, c. , , , ' 2 0 : 4
Donavan, g , , ' 0 0 U
Bradley, g , , , C 0 10

Total 7 _ 10
Time of halves 15 minutes. Referee,

Perkins.
o

SHAMAN—WAM Kits.
On January 8 Lester Seaman of

Perth Amboy and Miss Myrtle Wal-
ters, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will-
lain Wultors of this city, were united
In marriage by the Rev. T. H. Slater,
at the parsonage of the Methodist
ProteHtant Church. Tho witnesses
were Mr a. Delia Coltroll, a H Inter of
the bride, and llnlph Sotimun, lirothoi'
of tho groom.

o
Mt.'f HOIIIST KI'INCOI'At,

HIJ.MMV MllttOI.
Sunday, .Imiimry J-IH.li, will be oli-

scrved us Mlsslonnry Day anil Biiool.il
collection taken for this pauso,

l)i) not want tho Interruption*
account of explosion to CHIIBO miy
docroase in our contributions tor tho
yenr and as wo have but one more
month before conference year clo
wunt every member of the school
present next Sunday rosidy.to do their
part. ,-.: •

If men and women nro .willing .to
give their lives to this, causa tlioso
at homo should certainly seo tlutt
necessary funds are provided to sup-
port it.

o
Subscribe for The Citizen.

(Formerly of South Amboy)

STASON CONTRACTOR
(,S Brighton Avimne

Tel. 626-M PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

All work done in a first-class

manner.

Orders Civon Prompt Attention
12-21 13 Estimates Given

.Greenspan & Co.
PIONEERS OP LOW PRICES.

Prat Deliveries to all parts of South Amboy Telephone Orders Promptly Attended To

ISO __¥. Broailway Telephone 19 Soutli. Amboy

Another Rousing Three Day Sale
For Friday, Saturday and Monday

Green Mountain Potatoes I t tbasket
Good Brooms
No. 6 each 60c
N. Y, Pea Beans
Special 2 lbs.

First Prize Nut Butter,-lb. 3 4 c

Sardines in oil, 3 cans 2 5 c

Very Best Mixed Tea, lb. 4 5 c

Onions, red or yellow, I qts. _5c;4Io_25c

Jello or Trypliosia, 3 pkg. 2 5 c

Very Best Riee, 2 lbs. 2 5 c

Uneeda Biscuits
Special per package

Cut String Beans
S i i i I per can

Ohio or Economy Matches, 5 pkg 25e

No. 1 Tomatoes, 3 cans - 2 5 c

My-T-Fine, 3 pkgs. - 2 5 c

Macaroni, pkg. 10c ; 3 pkg. 2 5 c

Fancy Pound Cake
Plain, Raisin and Marble, lb, 2 0 c

A full line of fnnoy fruits and vegetables always on hand. Apples, Oranges,
Bananas, Grape Fruib and Lemons, Sweet Potatoes, Celery, Lettuce,

Pursley, Carrots, Turnips and Oabbag^.

_

Brief Items CMccraitg Pctflc We
Know thai Prwe Interest!*
Reading.

Edward Coveli.of the United Staten
Navy, who has been spending a short
furlough with his parents in this city,
has returned to active duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rhefleld of
Keyport visited with friends in. this
city on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Isely of
David street have returned from their
honeymoon and are making thol"
home in this city.

Mrs. Edward Hulitt and son of
Brooklyn visited at tho home of rela-
tives . on Second street early this
weelc.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tcwes and
(laughter, Dorothy, ot Main street,
spent Sunday afternoon and evenlni;
with relatives in South River.

Miss Josephine Compton of Broad-
way was a Matuwun visitor on Sun-
day.

Miss Margarot Gallagher of Augusta
street spent Saturday afternoon and
evening in Now York City.

Miss Gertrude Kamps of Highland
street visited with friends in Ueltord
on Sunday.

MIHK MudollncMeln/.cr of Hroadway
visited with frlonds In hlllzabeth an
Swidny.

Mr*. A. Chumborlaln of Trenton
spent Sunday with MrB. 10. T.
UIWIUICH nt nor home on John street,

Mrs. James Gordon of Church
street WUH In Now York on Saturday
nnd Witnessed tho play, "Nothing But
Men," nt tho Longaure Theatre.

Mr. and Mrn. Henry MacDowoll of
Aluln Ktreel tvcic greatly plunsed to
havo as their guest on Saturday iiml
Sunday last Mr. Koy P. Cooper, radio
operator on the U. S. S, Mlsslsslpl
Mr. Cooper's home Is at Dallas", Texas,
and he is' the only son of a prpinl-
nont family of that city, and was
always a, grent. home hoy. His en-
listment^ in; • tl'io' JL'.^S/;. service, bow-
ever, .compelle'd^hiin'tb^be away 'from
homo for tho\first*time-in covering ft
long ported,'and; hej.'l_ very axlous to
resume asdntlby^hls1 family's fireside
His visits - to".;the"';MacDoweIis are
brlRlit stars' in hisMlfe; which will
always shlno forth-itnplcasant mem-
ories in the future.''','.

Cliiirles Agiin left .this, city early
In' tho week for Wilmington, Dela-
ware, where he has.baon. transferred
by the du iJont Company., ,Mr. Agi\n
was nsalatnnt ,cl)iof=cl.i'k 'of "the Par-
lin Plant and goaa'.lo^WilinJngton to
accept a more'.-: important assign-
ment in thO'"nialn;'6jnc6'of tho chom-
leaj. department.- ~J*.!*.J-'r~r'

J, O'Connor of the, V. S. Naval
Forces who has boon stationed In
Newport News, Virginia,'for the past
few months has been granted hla
honorable discharge from service and
has once again entered civilian life. .

Donnl9 Murphy, who; has, been'in
active duty in the United-State's Navy
since shortly after the' declaration lot
war, hns been honorably.'dlscli'arged
from the service'andjhasjrcturhed to
his family in th is / -" :

Mr. and Mrs,". Frnnl?
visited wlth"r_riitl_e§_ii_&lilB;clty on
Sunday. •!."

Miss Olivla^vfrf^oRcamdBti is
spending _,'_f_r_Syncatt6n'wIth rela-
tives in SouthiAmhoyr.'V.'

Mrs. J. 'P. ;S,*Munck-hns received
word from her-'.soiv. Private Harold
Miinck, stating that he ,ls well, which
Is plensin^'ncws to his family and
friends. Harold WBB reported as miss-
ing on November 4.

Mrs. Goorgo Yoandlo, of Hound
Brook, spent Wednesday with ftinndd
in this city. " f —

Mr. J. B. Jones of Lamberhllln
spent •Wednesday and Thursday with
friends In tills city. ' .

Jliss iVelllo Nolan, of Hergnn Hill
lol't Wednesday for Pnwtuoltot, Tt. I.,
wliorn she will remain on busluns^
lor the Micholln Tire Company.

Mrs. Cicorgo Smith of Snyrovlllo
ivns n local visitor on Wednesday.

lira, and MM. S. II. lnRrnliam of
Kllzalicth, former rosldonls oC this
city, wore locul visitors on Wodnoa-

i- iirturnoon.
KECKI'TIOX TO KUCTOIt AM» WIPE.

Tho momhora of Christ Clinrnh
irlah tendorud a reception to the

now rector, Rev. H, C. Mltcholl, nnd
his wife in tho Pnrish House on
Wodnosday evening.. Konnoth Mac
tin's orchofitra ot Forth Ambny
rurnlsllcd tho music for dancing
which was enjoyed by nil, This wno
ona of the host social event, hold in
tho pnrlsh house for some time past
being the first since war was de-
clared. The now rector took oppor-
tunity to got acquainted with all
proBent, Refreshments wore served
by St. Martha's Guild.

o
Advertise In The Citizen.

THE QUALITY STORE
Strained Tomatoes, per can 1 0 c
Stuffed Olives, per bottle - - 12c
Hitter's Pure Tomato Catsup, per bottle - 1 5c
Premier Salad Dressing, per bottle - 35c

Crisco. large can - 49c
Jam, Raspberry and Strawberry, per jar - _J«$C
Vurich Hrand Corn, per can . - _J_fc
Ammonia, large quart bottle - - 18c

California Peaches, Yale Brand
per can

Goods Promptly Delivered

William B. Hlover
208 John St. ii«i*««« 103 Near B'way

Meats That You Can Eat
Specials Specials

Prime Rib Roast

Porterhouse or Sirloin Roast

Pot Roast

Sirloin or Porterhouse Steaks Hff e

Pork for Roasting 8Oe
Fr««h Kill*. Chickens, Pra.h Ham*, tmohtd Maats at lowatt

_flonii|tliiin% Market
Telephone 86 Qullty • • « Welffht GtafUtM*

•2O9 Dnvicl Street

COMING ATTRACTIONS
AT THE

EMPIRE THEATRE
Monday, Jan. 20

1II« Sl'UCIAL :

First National Exhibitors Presents JOHN BARRYMORE in

"Raffles, the Amateur Cracksman"
FROM THE ORIGINAL STORY

A Great" Show at popular prices

The Frico of Admission U only 11 CentsALSO COMEDY

Tuesday, Jan. 21
Metro Presents an all star cast In.

"Kildare of the Storms"
A THRILLING STORY

ALSO COMEDY . ALL SEATS 11 CENTO

Wednesday, Jan. 22

FIVE BIG ACTS VAUDEVILLE FIVE B |G ACTS
Photo Piny: "THE GAT WHITE WAT."

ALSO COMEDY

Might only. Admission to all 25 Cents

Thursday, Jan. 23

"Darktown Frolics"
_r«tlnco Ml Scats 25 Cents

Sight 40 Cents—ResCrml 5f. Cents

SEE SPECIAL ADV. ON ANOTHER PAGE

," Friday, Jan. 24
Select Presents NORMA. TALMADOB in

"Up the Road With Sallie"
Also 10th Chapter "HOUSE OF H A W featuring PEARL WHITS

ALL SEATS 11 CENTS

Saturday, Jan. 25

VAUDEVILLE SCBT*
Photo Piny: "THE WOLF'S 1»B»V.»

Also United States Government War Pictures
AND PATHB WEEKLY
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«|LLE»FIE TEAM WIN CLOSK
' (HUE WITH T«E ALL STABS

On Monday night the T. A. Gillei-
ple basketball team met and defeated
the Perth Amboy All Stars on St.
Mary's Court. The game evened up
things between these two teams aj
just a short time ago the All Stars
defeated the local combination. The
game was very close from the first
blast of the referee's whistle the final
score showed the locals two points
to the good. The final tally was
30 to 28.

Neither team had their regular
lineup. The All Stars were without
the services of their three best men,
"Hank" Thomas, "Marty" Kaufman
and "Da" Macan, their places being
taken by "Yi" Hibbard and Preddl.!
Glochau, two Elmore players and
"Stretch" Burke, a substitute All
Star man who did not play last
week. The ranka of the locals were
filled up with two lieutenants from
Camp Morgan.

The first half ended with the Mor-
gan men one point in the lead, the
score being 16 to IS. During tho
next half the Perth Amboy oomblna
tion had the lead several times bu
could not maintain it. The Uillespi'
men scored fourteen and the All Stars
thirteen points during tills period.

Brlckman and Oale led ttie Morgan
players in field goal shooting, both
scoring three. The former also added
nix more points to his team's credl
ky the foul goal route. Ray Mander
nan also scored six points from thi
free toss method and in addition con
aected with the basket four times
from the Held. Burke, Bob Hander
tian and Glochau all made two field
goals and Hibbard one. Dougherty
and Lombard! of the Oillespie com
kination both scored two goals from
the field and Alger and Allen ont
«ach.

MUTE HERO OF WAR

Mnrslnil Foch is one of thu 18 col
lies tlmt were given to the government
lor service in the war.

BROTHERS EACH ENLIST,
THEN MEET IN PARIS

Delnwiirc, O.—Privnto H. J.
Strlcklln ni\d Corporal Clifford
Stricklln live In tills city. Nei-
ther brother knew tlmt the other
wns In Franco. Each knew tlmt
the other was bended for ,n
cimip In (he United States for i-ij
training. They met on the com-
pany street In the same camp
near 1'urln.

DOCTOR FOOLED BY TWINS
Candidates for Merchant Marine So

Much Alike One of Them It Ex-
amined Twice.

Boston, Muss.—Two niiiptoeii-yonr-
old brothers—.Innies II. Miller and I5nrl
W. Miller of ChiMlhonrn, N. C—aro
the twlnnleat twins tlmt evor lilt Undo
Sam's merchant mnrlno training ship
here.

The examining surgeon was the first
to be fooled. First he examined Jnines
R. Then he turned to his desk to
make out his record, taking for grant-
ed tlmt JninvK would pass to the
next room. Rut he didn't. He thought
there wns more to come. And of
course ho wns examined nculn. "Gosh,"
he thought, "they do a pretty thorough
Job here."

"Earl," said the doctor, still talk-
Ing to Jntnes, "you sure are an Im-
age of your brother."

Just then Earl entered the room.
"I'm through with you, James," laid

the doctor, speaking to Earl.
"Don't I get examined?" Inquired

Earl. And then a great light dawned
on the doctor.

, Work Certain for Heroes.
Olyniplu, Wiwh.—Placing 3,(KM),WH)

acres of arid land in tills stnto under
irrigation at n cost of $2,10,000,000 mid
furnishing work for tliouminils of re-
turned soldiers niul finllnrs Is pnrt ol
a plan being worked nut by Gov.

.Ernest Lister. Hy tills plnn It Is ex-
pected homos may lc made for 00,OOC
families.

BAPTIST CHUKCH.
Second Street Near Broadway
George W. McCombe, Minister
Parsonage 231 Second Street

COMMENTS
The Wear East

One must have a soul that is dead
to all the finer feelings of humanity, if
they fail to heed the call that cornea
from the East for help. Let the peo-
ple of South Amboy heed the call.
If it is but a dime that you can
afford give that dime. The com-
mittee for the First Church is Mrs.
J. Kirk and Mrs. Roddy. The mem-
bers ^nd friends of the First Church
will kindly give their gifts to Mrs.
Capt. Roddy or Mrs, Kirk at any of
the services.

"Caught HHh Tke GeeeV
The evening service will begin

promptly at 7.30, you will find this
service of great profit and we know
that you will enjoy it. Next Sunday
evening Mr. McCombe will speak
from tho subject, "Caught With The
Goods." Do not stay at home be-
cause you are afraid that the chil-
dren will annoy the pastor while ho
is preaching. Bring the children, via
like to have them at the services.

well as to share in the reconstruction
of the countries -ruined by the ter-
rible conflict. The Baptists are asked
to raise 110,090,000, of course we will
do it. It should be an easy task
for our "over*7;tt0,0G0-members.

Mrs. Longstreet of Trenton, a
former member of the church, was
visiting relatives in the city * thla
past week and attended services at
the First Church Sunday.

Mrs. McCombe visited Newark, and
Mrs. Capt Roddy Matawan Monday.

Clam chowder will be on sale .it
the church Friday.

Widow*
It does seem strange the way

some things travel fust and others
like our trolley service never seem
to get anywhere.' Some people havo
been staying awny from the First
Church because they understood that
we were worshipping In a wrecked
building. We have been holding our
services in the main audience room
for several weeks past and have been
comfortable and for two weeks we
havo had all the plaster repaired
and our windows In tholr places; HO
that we are in as good u condition
as we were before the explosion.
Have you seen the new windows?
If not you have missed a treat. Como
out next Sabbath and see for your-
self how pretty they are. You will
like them. They are very attractive
and give a pleasing effect to the audi-
torium.

The

Perth Amboy Evening News of Jan-
uary 6 sets up a wail about the con-
ditions prevailing in South Amboy
because a gambling raid was made
by the county authorities on a recent
Saturday evening and the Prosecutor
and a well known lawyer of Soutli
Amboy were able to get a drink on
the Sabbath, saying, "It was to be
hoped that after the trying orleal
through which South Amboy has so
recently passed there would be a new
order of things in that city and that
from the ruins caused by the explo-
sion would arise a new, modern and
progressive city with greater ambl
tions and higher Ideals." Give in
time friend "News," do not be too
hard on us. Just remember we havo
not the pace of the wonderful in-
habitants across the river, who with
their well cleaned streets, a wonder-
ful transportation facilities, their
well kept public parks, and magni-
ficent tenement system, a law abiding
saloon element who never sell
drink on the Sabbath to any one
even if their pockets were lined with
gold, and a few w hose peaceful recrea.
tion is wrecking and shooting up a
banking establishment and a host
of other things too numerous to
mention. Just hnvo a little patience
with us and we will rise from our
as)ie3 and prove ourselves worthy of
being annexed to the "Pacemalclng

Ity." Our saloons will all be out
of commission after June 30 of thla
yeur. In a few months we hope to
be known as tho home town of tho
iovornor of New Jersey.

By tho fall with the aid of tho
government wo hope to havo our
wrecked homes and public buildings
repaired and from now on we will
endeavor to merit the thoughtful
kindness of our friends outside our
borders, who ministered to us during
our recent affliction, to whom wa
shall over feel bound by ties of grati-
tude, "For It is the friend In need
hat is a friend Indeed." H would

be well however for our authorities
to take to heart the exhortation of
the News when it say, "If they ar.;
ever going to make their city the
place that it should be now Is the
opportunity." The new government
taking command of our civic affair.-,
we are sure will welcome the op-
portunity that has come to them to
make South Amboy the best, cleanest
and most progressive city of Its size
in the state. Each citizen will hava
to give their best co-operation to tho
officials to make this possible. Let
us all help our Mayor and Council
to that end.

Xotes

The minister of the First Church
attended the conference of the Mon-
mouth BnptlBt Ministerial Association

L Rod Bank Monday when Doctor
Shtndoll addressed tho meeting on
the proposed ro-conatrucllon fund to
be rnlsod by tho Baptist to help tho
tuou disabled In tho recont war m

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH NEWS

The following is a portion of a
letter from Mr. Allsup bearing the
date of January the eleventh:

"I received last evening your good
letter of the eighth with its informa-
tion and its call, and it Is my pur-
pose to be dismissed to the Presby-
try of Mon mouth at the next meeting
of our Presbytery, February tha
olcu'nth, and occupy the pulpit of
tho church at South Amboy on the
following Sabbath, the sixteenth of
February. I shall bo In your hands
for whatever plans you may make
by about Friday or Saturday, Febru-
ary the fourteenth or the fifteenth.

"The Presbytery of Ptttuburg in
the largest In the world and to call
II special meeting before tho regular
date set, is not only difficult, but ex-
pciiHlve. Also, It given my people
here just about one month's notice,
I shall be dismissed lit the next meet-
ing of Presbytery, to take effect Im-
mediately.

'1 shall begin Monday to plV'k our
belongings, and will continue until
I have them ready to ship; then wo
will H1II|I them at once, for freight
1H SO slow, especially now, that they
will bo Homo time in arriving, and I
want fliy household effects on the
ground when I arrive.

"Meanwhile I shall koop you in-
formed from time to tlmo of my
plans and movements here so that
you will know how to plan anil
what you can do."

The Rev. Hessel Hounui, who
preached so acceptably for us last
Sunday, will again occupy the pulpit
next Sunday, tho nineteenth, if noth-
ing interferes,

It may be of incidental interest to
some to know that Mr. Rouma is a
native of Holland who came to
America at the age of nineteen. He
is a graduate of McCormlck Sem-
inary and Is now doing post-graduate
work at Princeton.

CONSERVATION Of LABOR
In year* past we i.i America bap*

been prodigal in all things. W« bave
been cureless with oar natural r»»
sources, we have drawn relentlessly
'oil'the fertility of our sells, and we
have frequently shown poor judgment
in the utilization of the one item which
is more costly in America than uny
where else in the world—the item of
labor. Being Americans we did what
we pleased uud when we pleased, re-
gardless.

For a concrete example let us £
eider the annual distribution of labor
ill the fertilizer fucturltu of the coun-
try, la March and April twice as
iiiiiny men were employed as in the
mouths of November and December.
Why? Simply because the vast ma-
jority of orders were filled in March
and shipments were nearly all de-
iiiundi'd in March or April.

The same nnequui distribution of la-
bor prevailed uuiouii the farmers to
whom.the fertilizer industry sold its
Kouds. During November and Decem-
ber fiirinttTO and their labor hud us lit-
tle to do us at any time of thu year
unit In Mil roll mid April tlicy were us
busy as bees. Taking n day or two
from plowing or Kowiug in order to
haul fertilizer was as painful us pull
ing ti'dh. Yet tlmt wu.i exuetly when
thu limiting WHS done.

Why WIIH not thu fertiliser orderei
in November and liuulod liomc In De<
cumber or Junuitry? The iiiiiuufiK.'turcr
would Imvu welcomed the orderx um
bo could and would huve given them
Ixiltvr attention; rouda were usually
butter fur hauling In winter lliiin In
early Hiring, and there would have
IJIVII none of this delay ut the ull-liu-
|IOI tunt tlmu of m-edlritf.

It would IIIIK1 been NO easy to have
KUlnerl this better distribution of la-
bor mid wived no much for both |uir
lien. Hut II look u IIIB war und u ter-
rific shortage of labor to uuil.e us run!
Ize tlmt early orders mid curly ship-
ments were much more willsl'nctory,
fur II'HH rosily, mid not productive1 of
the anxloim deliiys so common under
tliti old system.

CABBAGE HIGH SPOTS

METHODISF EPISCOPAL
EPISTLES.

Services for Sunday, January 19th—
10.30 a. m. Preaching service.
2.30 p. m. Sunday School. Mission

ary collection.
6.45 p. ni.' Epwortli League devo

ttonal service.
7.30 p, in. Song service, followe I

by regular service.

All Sunday School scholars begin-
ning next Sunday and attending every
Sutfday thereafter for balance of yoni'
will be credited with perfect attend
mice for year.

It is expected that the regular ser-
vices of the church will continuo

ay. The
work will bogin in main audience
room and will be completed there be
fore starting on lecture room.

The order for the .now windows
has been placed with Smith & Ran-
dolph of Newark. On account of tho
large number of windows in thu
building It will take some time to
build and place them so that peoplo
will kindly be patient,

The floor In vestibule of church
will be taken up and hardwood floor
put in place.

Since the plaster in main audience
room of church must be taken off
the mon are planning to make somo
change In the Interior,

No speclnl building committee wan
appointed to look after the repairs
to church property the board bavins
decided to act as a whole, the mem-
bers of the board having manifested
so much interest as evidenced by
heir attendance on the frequent

business meetings made necessary by
the work to be done,

Don't Keep Friends Waiting.
Be prompt In keeping social

incuts. The mnii or woiiinn who Is In-
varlnhly Intu sonn merits disrespect for
his own convenience nutl becomes tin-
populnr with his friends, No excuse l»
compeiisiitlon to n friend for having to
wnlt for hnlf tin hour nftor thu appoint-
ed nit'i'tliiK lline. In limiting appoint-
neiirs nllow' n llttlo time for possible „

delnys—Ihon nppenr promptly tit tho to'useina'aure.
hour sot—Middy Byo,

Profit* Depend Either en Early Ma-
turity or en Heavy Yields,

liest possible yields of cabbage in-
terest you whether you grow a garden

patch or a field of
1!5 ncres ; whether
you grow It for
kraut or for eurljr
market. The profit
you muke on your
early c r o p de-
pends to a very
large extent upon
how large a per
cent of It matures
soon enough for
the high early
prices. The profit
you make on your
late crop depends
to a large extent
on how many torn
per acre you grow,

Practical expert-Harvest.

ence shows that you can do a great
denl to control the yield—the per cent
of early inn lured heads, and the quail'
ty of your crop. Such Information
means dollars to you.

If you'want prize-winning cattle you
feed them an abundance of well-tml-
anead food. You can get profitable
bumper cabbage crops by proper crop
feeding.

Maryland experiment station says:
"Late cabbage especially does not do

well on land that has been cropped
every year (without a grass or legume
crop Intervening between hoed crops),
but if a piece of sod land, even If
somewhat thin, can be given 750
pounds of commercial fertilizer with a
light dressing of stable manure, It will
Invariably pi'oduce a good crop."

How to Apply.
A complete fertilizer should be ap-

plied at the time the cabbage ground
is being prepared to receive the plants.
This is best doue by drilling in the
fertilizer with a grain drill fitted with
fertilizer attachment, or by broudcast-
ing with a lime and fertilizer broad'
ouster. Whou the latter method Is
followed, be careful to work in the fer-
tilizer by thorough disking and har-
rowing.

POTATOES CRY FOR POTASH
Phomn stem blight Is the nnme of

the new disease which hits created so
much trouble in the big potato-grow-
ing sections during the past summer.
Growers have becojna greatly alarmed
und have appealed to Washington foi
aid.

The specialists, however, do not
think the disease will be serious, nor
do they think that it will be hard to
control. It seems that it appears only
under exceptional conditions of weath-
er and malnutrition.

The department officials are Inclined
to lay the major portion of the blame
on unbalanced fertilizer—that Is,
using fertilizer lacking potash. They
claim that this disease will disappear
on remedying the condition of malnu-
trition and recommend that next year
a fertilizer containing as high as 8
per cent potash be applied, Fortu-
nately American sources of supply can
now furnish this food In sufficient
quuntitles,

When »cnl>by potatoes are fed to
stock, Infection of the disease is car
rled In tho manure-. Even cooking the
potatoes fulls to kill thu resistant
spores. For this reason It la reully
safer to use fertilizer ou potatoes ,'lian

HONORED BY FRENCH
Yankee Doctor Wins Commission

as Captain.

Highest-Ranked American Citizen in
French Army Ouring

War.

Paris.—The highest-ranked Ameri-
can citizen in the French army dur-
ing (be present war is Dr. Henry Mi-
chel of Augusta, On., who earned a
captain's commission in the service
of our ally before transferring over
to the United States army.

Doctor Michel came to France nt
the beginning of the war and volun-
teered in the French army. Owing to
the crying need for surgeons, ho wns
at once commissioned as a second
lieutenant und assigned at a base boa-
liitul. Ills hitrd work and nbllity wo«
him promotion to a first lieutenancy
after the Verdun offensive in the first
Imlf of 191(1 when he was stationed
nt Troves, the creat evucuatloa cen-
ter for the Pruned wounded.

Aflrrwnnl Doctor Mlcliel wns trims-
ferred to Lyons mill WIIH |>luce<] in
cimnmind of n nillitiiry hospital tliere
mid iironmled to cnptiiln. The For-
eign Legion IIIIK its biiso depot nt
lijonsi, and Doctor Michel knew al-
most all of the Amerifiins enlisted in
tlmt unit, He wns ulso a great friend
cif United States Consul Jones at
I-jons.

A year IIRO Doctor Michel offered
IIIH serviceK to the A. K. V. mi'! wus
Kent to American Hud Cruss lioHpltiil
No. 1 at Neullly, the former American
ambulance. He Is IIIHO KUWOII In
chief of thu American hospital for
elvllhiiiH In Neiillly.

Only • few oilier Americana Imve
ever received coininlsHloim In the
Frenili tinny, und they were all nee-
oml lieuteiiiintH with the exception of
Wllll TII.MW of the Lufnyette Rs-
cndrllle, mid Sweeny of the Fort.-lKM
I.I'KUIII anil later of the tank corps,
who were first lleuteniintR. The avia-
tor pilots of tho Lafayette Encadrllle
were only sert,'<>iiiits, with tho excep-
tion of Dudley HIM, nn ndjiitnnt. I,uf-
bury was ..only a .unwind lieutenant.

o
Advertise in The Citizen,
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insurance of. All Kind'
Fire, Automobile, Liability,

Explosion, Casualty, Etc.
Surety and Fidelity Bondi

Ut Maim 8 t

FIBE ALARM 8IUHAL8.

3S Center and Elm Streets.
37 Stockton and Flrit Streets.
!I2 Bordentown Avenue and Faltu*

Street.
30 Broadway and Augusta, Street.
41 Broadway and Loulw Street.
13 Henry Street and Pine Avenu*.
15 Peltus and Augusta Streete.
SI Broadway and Bordentown ATtww.
68 p. B. E. Yard Master'! Office.
72 John Street and Stereni Avenue.
81 Fourth and Potter Streets.
1 tap, wire trouble or fire out.
8 taps, Test, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

SOOXXTXSS
am. mm. I Tnm re* H* ^

fl. A. « , meetalrst Weiaea* ^
aooa of each moata at I
In Michael Welsh's Hall.
der, Oeorge H. Seward;
9. H. Chatten.

St. Meahea'e Ledge, Re. « , I
A. K, meets at K. of P. Hall,
and third Mondays of each •
(excepting July, August aad holldersl
at 7.30 p. m.

V. A. M, meet* every VrMay aveo-
Inf in Knighti of Pythias HsJL
Councilor, Allan Qulinby; Becor?
inc Secretary, J. L. Applegate.

Hoe* Sasjultaa IMn, Ks. M, I .
e | P , meets every Wadneeday STM-
ing at 8 o'clock, at K. of p. Hall
corner of First and Stockton etreeU
Chancellor Commander, Wllllasj BrU-
•a; Keeper of Records and geali, F.
M. Chapman.

iHtbe Cssaell, He. • , O. el f
IMP'S-. Orter of Hti M e . , mMM , „ £
second and f t h T h d

P . rter of Hti Me., mMM , „ £
second and fourth Thursday of tb«
month at 2.30 p. m. la K. of P. Hall.
Pocahontai, MUi Pearl Coward; K.
of R., Edith Newman.

Frleaihlp CssseU, ITe. Is, p , «|
U meeti on alternate Fridays ol
;ach month, at 2.30 p. m., Knights ol
Pythla. Hall, First and Stocitos
<treeti, Councilor, Mrs. Edythe New-
nan; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Ada'
Vsrd.

Seneca Tribe, No. 88, Imp'«. 0. B.
w., meets every Thursday evening at
I o'clock in Knights of Pythias Hall
3achom, S, N.Skow; Chief of Hecord"
Andrew Kviest; Collector of Wam-
pum, Stephen Miller.

OWMWI Herts, l . , ^ , u . H, t
• ' / * - m e e t i i v e r j r T"»»<lay wrstv
ing at 7.30 o'clock, at Knights ol
Pythias Hall, Noble Grand, Edgar C
Brower: Becrstery. Charles P. Thoa.
»s; Financial Secretary, flg.Bnlllus-
•SB.

„ ! • • ' •*««* , • • •«<•• Ul*, Ms.
us, B. ef R. Tn meets every seesad
natal #*>••••«•* c*.._.> m • .Z~~--• — * -• «• say WCBW Bwry ftwvsra
and fourth Sunday of each moath at
K. of P. Hall. HrsaMsat PhUte
Poresll; B s c u r y . WHIfaS • „ ! . £ . '
Treasurer, Thomas i, Kennedy?
Agent of Official Publication, Bd.
ward McDonough,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
CLIFFORD I. VOOBHKBS, AD

ralnistrator of Patrick MoKeon, de-
ceased, by direction of the Surrogate
of the County of Middlesex, hereby
gives notice to the creditors of the
said Patrick McKeon, to bring in
their debts, demands and claims
against the estate of the said de-
ceased, under oath or affirmation,
within nine months from this date,
or they will be forever liar red of
any action therefor ngninst the said
administrator.

Dated January 2, 1919.
CLIFFORD I. VOORHBES,

1-11-9 Administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ANNIE GORMERLY, EXECUTRIX

of John Owens, deceased, by direc-
tion of the Surrogate of tha Count*
of Middlesex, hereby gives notice to
the creditors of the said John Owens,
to bring In their debts, demands and
claims against the estate of the s-'d
deceased, under oath or affirmation,
within nine months from this date,
or they will be forever barred of
any action therefor against the said
Executrix.

Dated October 29, 1918.
ANNIE GORMERLY,

11-2-9 Executrix.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ROSE H. FREDERICK AND JOHN

O. Cor.7.ens, executors of Ixjuls Aher-
eold, deceased, by direction of the
Surrogate of the County of Middle-
sex, hereby gives notice to tho credi-
tors of the said Louis Aborsold, to
bring In their debts, domnnds iind
claims against tho estate of tlio said
doceasod, under onth or nfllrmallon,
within nine months from this dato.
or they will be forever barred of any
action therefor against tho said
executors,

Dated November 12, 1918.
R0S13 H. FREDERICK,
JOHN 0. COZZENS,

Executors,

Ledge, He. M, D, I , a ,
regular meeting fourth Friday el
each month at I p. m., la Welsh's
Hall First stre.tr PrertdeatTt&l
Martlnsen; Secretary. A. U. Johnaaa;
Financial SecreUry, George Morten-
sea; Treasurer. John S. Lund

jfeata Aaihey Lodge Ho. IS
rder ef Moose, meeu at » • » • • •

Hall, 224 First street, at 8 o'clock
p. m., on the second and fourth Mon-
day of each month. Past Dictator,
N. J. Howley; Dictator. J. R. Downs;
Vice-Dictator, A. c. Winant; Treas-
urer, J. J. Hanaway, Jr.; Prelate.
P. A. Cramer; Secretary, James A.
Minnlck; Sergeant-alarms, Edward
Covell, Jr.; Inner Guard, John Falk;
Outer Guard, W. J. Kennedy; Trus-
tees, M. J. Hussey, William Nagle,
John Mulltne.

M«B*adraee Engine « H«te Ce.
He. 1| meets third Monday in each
month at 7.30 o'clock p. m. Foreman
Charles Grover; President, John B.
Woodward; Secretary, N. N. Petrce.

Sterling Castle, Ne. W, g . a. jt.
meeu first and third Saturday even
Ing of each month, at 7.30 o'elook
at Knights of Pythias Hall. Noht«
Chief, Burden Qolden; Master ot
Records, C. H. Edwards,

Ceart Saritai, He. #4/ F. • ( 4 .
meets on the second and fourth Wed-
nesdays of each month, at 8 p. m. in
Protection Hall. Chief Ranger, t. T
Doyle; Sub-Chief Ranger, P. Koe-
moski; Financial SecreUry, P. N.
Banks; Treasurer, Jamei Mlnnlck;
Recording SecreUry, Martin Kaae;
Senior Woodward, Fritz Delks; Jun-
lor Woodward, P. Malloy; Senior
Beadle, Mr. Stultz; Junior beadle,
M. Lucltt; Trustees, N. Banks; Aaroa
Hyer, Br; L. Hartman,

Protection Eagiae Cempaay, S M S *
on the fourth Thursday of eaeh
month at Engine House, Feltue
street, at 7.80 p. m. Presldeat, WH-
Ham Brimlngham; Vlee-PreeMeat,
Robert Segrave; Treasurer, Michael
Welsh; SecreUry, Frank D. Btentoa;
Foreman, John Trlggs,

Stor ef Jersey Lodge, He. 414, m.
of L. P. aad E , meeu In K. of P.
Hall, first and third Sunday of sachj
month at 2.30 p. m. A. V. Daassr,
President; L. D. Wortley, Financial
SecreUry and Treasurer; A. T. Hart-
shorne, Recording SecreUry.

Washington Camp He. M, P. 0 . 8.
of A., meets every second and fourth
Monday of the month In K. of P,
Hall corner First and Stockton streets.
Elmer Wright, President; Elmer
Coward, Master of 3'onns; John H.
French, Financial Secretary; W. M.
Anderson, Treasurer; M. E. Magee,
Recording Secretary.

Star Binding and Loan Assselatlss,
of South Amboy, N. J., meeu hi Cltri
Hall, on the fourth Monday evealaa
In taoh month. President Thorn*a
C. Gelslnon; Secretary, John J. De-
laner; Treasurer, .Tnbn J. Coaktay

THE CLOTHES WE CLEAH PBMS
AND REPAIR REPRESENT .

PAINSTAKING EFFORT
Not a stilt, skirt or overcoat leaves

this place without our knowing that
It Is O. K. " '

Our work must bo so well done
hat It will please the critic ,

THAT'S WOItK WEIX D0NB . ]

May we do It for you! ' .

L. ROSENTH
110 D'wny near C, It. !


